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NDtionDI MDCDronl Wllk 
"Spal helU II In daniel" , Itallana 

were warned In II ItOry publt.hed re
cently In Panorama. a wldely-clrculat
ed new,weekly. '!'hal same warnln. has 
been sounded in newspapen and the 
broadl'Ust media in the United States 
"vaulting pasta to a prominence lhat 
could only be described as an advertt.
ina: manager's dream-provldlnl that 
the probleml that engendered all of the 
publicity can be solved", as MIllin, & 
Bakln, NOM putl it. 

Macaroni pubUclty ..... u born In crills. 
Twenty.Rve yean a,o the Manholl 
Plan at the end of June abruptly cut 
oR' an export business that amounted to 
124,000,000 pounds for the ftnt six 
months of the year and that production 
had to ftnd 11 home. It Will then the Na
tional Macaroni Institute was Incorpor
ated and the ftnn of Theodore R. sms 
hired to handle publlclty and product 
promotion. 

SInce that time there have been two 
shortales 01 durum wheat. The first 
in the eorty 1950', when crop failures 
for three successive yean resulted In 
a cralh ~searth program to develop 
strain. ot wheat immune to Rust 1&8 . 
Nature develops new ,tralna of rust 
01 Kientlrt. develop new !ltraiN of 

wheat 10 the research and plant breed· 
In, I, a never·endln, procelS. 

Alain in 1961 we had II durum short· 
al e caused by bad weather and a lack 
of carry·over. In the past ten yean the 
growel'1l have orianlzed Into a Wheat 
Commission which has developed over
a!as marketl. Export, now take more 
than domestic requirements. 

In June, 1973 when the price freeze 
put the domestic durum millen out of 
business the exporten slepped In and 
committed lOme 82,000,000 bushels of 
the expected 85,000,000 harvest. With 
a smaller carry-over Iht. year, durum 
mUlen and macaroni manufactutenare 
going to be hard prelsed for lupplle •. 

The government should have Im
posed export controls but they did not. 
So macaroni manufacturetl will have 
10 find the beat material BvaHable and 
tell consumen how to usc It. This is 
the point of National Macaroni Week 
-additional emphasis on a year-round 
prolram of telling conaumetl how 
10 use macaroni, spaghetti and egg 
noodles. 

The fact that It hal been around 
twenty. fl.ve years otteala to the sound· 
nes' of the program. The present crisll 
gives cause of why such a program Is 
necessary. 
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MACARONI . WEEK - a national publicity aHort for macaroni p 

Publicity Covers 

Notional Macaroni Week 

In Every Media 

National Macaroni Week. October 11 . 
20, 1973, hal the theme: ·'One·Pot Pallta 
for Conveni ence, Nutrition and Econ
omy," 

Major Market D.U, Ha •• papen Dfe 
receiving black &: whitt" photolraphl as 
well 01 rolor with redpel and Ilory 
materiul strelllni the odvanta,cl of 
One-Pol Palta. The.e a:-o lupplled on 
an exclusive basi. to food editors in 
219 stundard metropolitan areal, with 
26.000,000 circulation per maUlng. 

Photo. are for: Tuna and Macaroni 
Cauerole: Frankfurter Noodle Cheese 
Skillet; NOt.'<lle Veletable Soup; Spa
ghetti &: COI'tled Beef Skillet. 

Negro Pit... lome 175 newspapers, 
wUl recelvo "hoto of One-Pot Maca
roni &: Cheese . Circulation 3,000,000. 

Lebor Pt.... 600 newspapers, let. 
photo and reclJ;c for Macaroni Seafood 
CIl!!&erole. Circulation 11,000,000. Same 
photot raph and background material 
goel to Small 'rown Dlllr and WMkl, 
Na.lpapen with a circulation of 12,~ 
000,000. 

For Tat..,Won. a pro,ram kit fa 
planned for use during NaUonal Maca
roni Week, with the title, "Conveni
ence Cooklna-One Pot Speel.1." The 
kit will Include ICrlpt, three 35 mm 
color IUde., three glau contalnera with 
cork top. for holdln, macaroni, spa
,helll and eli noodles. The kJt J. of
fered on an exclusive bull and re
sponae II expeded to brlnl 100 or more 
use •. 

A sp.dal radlo scripl. with _ullable 
recipe_ and background on Natlonal 
Macaroni Week and it_ theme wlll be 
l ent to 5B1 Itatlon_ acrolS the countf)'. 

Pnu lIt«ptlonl The Seventh An
nual Macaroni Family Reunion wUl 
be held at Tiro A Sellno In New York 
on September 19. Approximately 100 
repre.entatlves of new.papers, .yndl
cated columnl, magazine, radio and 
television will be In attendance. 

One-Pot Pastas from 

H ERE I. the acrlpt from a television 
prolram kit sent out by the Na

tional Macaroni Institute: 
Evetyone I • • eek.!n. help In _treteh

Inl the food dollar. Homemlkert are 
lookln, for convenience mella, with 
nutrition a foremol' factor In menu 
plannln,. 

Palla-macaroni, .palhelt! and eli 
noodlel come to the re.eue on all three: 
countl. And macaroni product. are on 
the U.S. Department of Alrlculture'_ 
Plentlful FoodJ Lilt for June. 

Taka 101m on National 
Macaroni W .. k 

Take aim on National Macaroni 
Week, Oct. 1I-2i1. You will be rllht on 
the profit. tarlet If you feature maCA
roni produclJ dJrlnl the annual cele
bration of National Macaroni Week, 
October 11·20. The homemaker is caU
Inl more and more on elbow macaroni, 
Ipa,heUI and ell noodlel to extend 
her budlet and at the .ame time sup
ply appetizinl and nutJitlOUJ meals to 
her family. Remember, one plckale of 
macaroni products u.ed In a numt.er of 
recipe_ sella at lealt I seven to ellht 
time. It. price In related items from 
mellt, dalf)', produce and canned load. 
section_ of your Itore. Kathy Kenny. 
19, la our macaroni and art'hery en
thusluL 

the Freezer 
They falllnto the economy class, and 

are a nutritious food. American maca· 
rani products are enriched. Th~ art 
valuable provldefl of protein, (~ lnlJu.· 
Ins a lood distribution of amin') addt 
neceuary for optimum healt!) IrIIl 
Irowth. Macaroni Is usually sen'td 
with meal, ftsh, poultf)', seafood. cheeSt 
or elll which camplemflnt the rolel" 
contenL 

Four ounce_ of cooked macar, ,I p~ 
vide. 15% of the U.s. Rcam ended 

(Continued on pale 6) 

One-Pot Pasta for Convenience, Nutrition and Economy 

'ogre litnt PriCII Soarl 
Macaroni, u houlewlfe'. traditional 

refuge from the hiBh cost of beef, will 
shortly climb In price with other foods 
unleu the Federal GOV(l":-"III:II ~ Imme
diately cmborgoes exports of durum 
lind other varieties of wheat, lays the 
National Mataronl Manufacturers As· 
sociatlon. Durum wheal is 0 bu.lc raw 
material in macaronI. 

The notlonwlde Industry auoclatlon 
urged people to wire Walhlnllon de
manding an end to "thls ablurd policy 
of Itrlppln. the cupboard of vital com
modities at home to sell them abroad." 

''The price of durum whcat hal marc 
than tripled .Ince the Hrat of June and 
II more than 4',2 tlmel the co.t tJf a 
year ala," 10YI R. M. Green, NMMA 
Secrelaf)'. 

Meanwhile, egg yolks uled In noodles 
have 01.0 tripled In price In R year's 
time. 

On. P.t S.I" Ch, .. , Nodla. 
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One Pot Paltol from Fra.n, 
(Continued. from pa,e 2) 

daily Dllowance for a.!tll~ of thiamine 
and 10% (!nch of the protein, riboflavin, 
niacin and Iron. 

The carbohydrate. in macaroni pro
vides enerlY. Paala J. considered a low 
sodium and low fat food. 

The National Macaroni InsUtute 11 
offerinl a collection of redpel which 
make. It poulble for you to create con
venience meals In your own kitchen. 
AU of tho inaredlenll cook tOlether in 
one pot-ID into the frencr-&nd are 
all ready to limply heat and ieI've. 

Colorful lUltro.ware trenin, con
When ate available in pint and quart 
, Iles In the houaewarea department. of 
many variety, dltoount and hardware 
atorel. They are JUI' right for tree1lna: 
macaroni dlshe •. Once they are labeled 
they can be ,tored for a three month 
period. 

Here are .orne ,ulletUons: One-Pot 
Spashettt with Meat ... an Ideal lunch
eon or tupper dbh. The pa.ta I. mixed. 
with .auteed onion and celery, diced 
luncheon meat and a proceu cheeae 
spread. 

A. floodle rpeclalty with meat balla 
offen more menu variety. The meet 
baUs are a ·tasty aurprise--each II ruled 
with a cube of Swiu cheeR. 'l'h.'! 
noodle. and meat alonl with onlona are 
Ilmmered In tomato Juice. 

To complete Wa trio fa a hearty, 
ncurllhInl dam chllwder. Fun of fta· 
vor, team lafle bowls of t.h1a with a 
limple If'Hn .. lad and chunu of CTUJty 
bread or an assortment or crisp crack· 
en. 

Curried SpalhetU with EIII I. an· 
other recipe offered In these euy4.o.do 
freuer speclalUe •. ThiJ II a dish hand. 
lome cnou,h for entertaJnln" yet prac. 
Ucal enoulh for a lurprise fam.1ly meal. 
The hard-cooked eUl are arranlN 
over the spalhetU at servin, Urne. If 
you wh, have peanu1J and coconut In 
the "ClU'l')''' manner. Thli II excellent 
with baked or brolled flIh. It II equaUy 
lood. with rout chicken or turkey. 

SUIl another WI:! to 10 11 sweet and 
lOUr noodles with tuna. Wouldn't th1J 
be perfection on a bullet tablet And 
remember, Uke our other redpel, all 
you need do il take It from the freezer 
and heaL Crat~ cabbale and carrot 
.. tad would be a nice acc:ornpaniment, 
and perhapi lOme hot roll .. 

And now to one ot the very favorite 
WI:!I to lerve macaronl-Mtcaronl and 
Cheese. However, thi. fa done in the 
eulest way. Imaginel PreparIn, maca· 
roni and cheese In one pot-no baldn, 
-and no extra step In cookin, the 
macaroni separately. Chopped celery 
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and leasoninls add an interestinl 
chanle of pace In I1llvor. Duatlnl of 
paprika and chopped paniley lend a 
brlaht note when the dl. h Is pre· 
sented. 

The National Macaroni Institute also 
recommenda a One Pot Spalhetti and 
Fish-an economical combo with fro· 
zen I1sh DUets. lPaahe lt~ veletables. 
chHie and tomato . oup. 

Another sUllesUon wh ich falls Into 
the One·Pot-freeze·nuw, serve· later 
lrouP Is a Savory Macnronl and Tuna 
Chowder. 

We hope today's program has sup· 
plied some iUldeHnes in helping you 
plan money-savin" thn ! ... vlnl. nutria 
tlous mula. 

Mora Ont-Pot Pa.to Dlnnen 
ODe-Pot Chicken Te.rudDl 

(Makes 8 servin .. ) 

1 medium onion, chopped 
2 tablespooRl butter or matlarine 
2 cana chicken broth. undiluted 

(to OURee. each) 
1 ~ cups water 

11 teaspoon pepper 
12 ounces uncooked JPB,heUl broken 

Into pieces 
1 can slleed mushrooms, drained (3 

ounce.) 
2 tablelPoons Pamlesan cheese 
~ cup heavy creant 
3 CUPI cooked, dll'ed chicken 

Saute onion in butter until lender. 
Add chicken broth, water and pepper. 
Brilt, to boll. GrarluaUy add lPaahetU 
'0 that liquid continues to boll. Gently 
boll, uncovered, unUl spalhettl I. 
tender, about 20 minutes. It neeenar)'", 
add more water to 110t to prevent stick. 
Inl. Stir occasionally. Add remalnin, 
InrredJentJ : cover and heat tor about 
S minute .. Tum Into lervlnl d!. h. It 
de.lred, .prinkle with addiUonal Par
mesan chcc,c. Serve Immediately. 

Ou.Pot NacG.ioDl aMI Supper 
(Makel of '0 8 aemnls) 

1 pound a:round beet 
2 cans conden.too tomato IOUp 

(tOv.. ounces each) 
2 10UP caRl "'fl ter 

1 \1 teaspoons orelano 
\iI teupoon salt 
\iI cup sUced pimiento-stuffed olive. 
2 cup. uncooked elbow macaroni 

(80uncea) 

In tar,D skillet or Dutch oven. brown 
,round beet, IUrrlnl trequenUr. Add 
.oup, water, orelano, .. It and 011\"8'. 

Heat until bolUn,. Stir in macaronI and 
cook covered over low heat 12 minute. 

or until macaroni Is tender. ~ . (J(n. 
alonally. Serve Immedlate1)·. 

Ona·Pot S.lss ChnH Nt" Uu 
(Make. 6 servings) 

3 cups watcr 
1'n teaspoons anlt 
". teaspoon pepper 
\1 teaspoon basil leaves 
8 ounces uncooked wide egg noodtrl 

(about of cups) 
1 packa,e frozen cut green ileans 

(9 ounces) 
1 cup lIght cream 

\!I cup. ; lipped pitted black olh'es 
8 ounce. Swiss cheese, grated 
Bring water and seasonlnls 10 II boil 

In of quart .. ucepan; aradually add 
noodles so that water continues 10 boil 
Add beans: sUr until separated. Com 
and simmer 10 minutes or unlll noodlu 
and veletables are tender. Stir om· 
slonally. If neceJS8ry add more wiler 10 
pot to prevent IUddnl. 

Stir In cream, olives and Slilill 
chene: cook over low heat, ,tlmnl 
gently, Just until cheese II melted. 
Serve Immediately. 

Nlill Balls Stroganoff with Spaghetti 
(Makes of to 6 servings) 

1 e'l 
Salt 
Pepper 

'h cup flne dry bread crumbs 
1 \oi pounds Iround beef chuck 

2 tablespoonJ butter or marG;rrine 
1 quart water 
8 ounces uncooked spalhettl, !,roken 

Into piece. 
2 tablelPooRl chopped pank 

1 J,!I cups dairy sour cream 
To prepare meat balls, beat gil, I 

teaspoon .. It and". teaspoon pc )Cd n 
bowl. Add bread crumbs and hutk: 
tOIl unUl c:omblned. Shape Inll ,boul 
20 meat ba1l •. Heat butter In lal ! pol 
Brown hall ot the meat balls at tlmr 
In pot: remove with slotted .po \ and 
let a.lde. Reurvo drlpplnls. 

Add water, 1 teaspoon .. 11 ' \d 1. 
teaspoon pepper ·to drlpplngs ! pol: 
brinl to a boD. Cndually add sp :ht ll l 
10 that water continue. to boil. ;o\'eT 
and IImmer 20 mlnutel or unl 'PI' 
IhetU Is tender and most of lIr ,Id 11 
absorbed. Add meat ba"" para!1 .' and 
lOur cream. Stir lently over 10\. heal 
tor about 2 minutes or JUit unti ' mix, 
ture It heated throulh. Serve Immrdj· 
• !ely. 

O .... Pot TuM.NoodIe Soup 
(Make. about 2 quarts) 

1 cup sliced carroll 
1 medium onion, .1Iced 
2 tablespoons bult'er or margorine 

(Continued on pole 8) 

1'IIB MACARONI Joup.HAL 

Macaroni Makes Sense / Cents 

Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to balance her food budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in building related item sales. 

The Institute makes sense for macarr,nl manufa~ture.rs by building
h 

a 
blgge, market for macaroni. Ser:J your pennies In each mont . 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. o. Box 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 
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Ono Pat Tuna-Noodl. Soup 
(Continued irom pale OJ 

4 cups water 
'h teaspoon salt 
Y4 tea,poon pepper 
8 ounce. uncooked flne ell noodle. 

(about 4 cups) 
2 cans tuna, drained and n.ked 

(7 ounces each) 
~ cup sliced pimiento-stuffed olives 
2 cups milk 
In larie pol laute carroll and onion 

In melted butter until onion Is tender. 
Add water, salt and pepper; bring to a 
boll. Cover: reduce heat and simmer 
for 10 minutes or until carrot. are 
tender. Add noodle.; cover and almmer 
unlll noodle. are tender, about 5 min. 
utes. SUr occulonally. Add remaining 
InrredJenll and heat: do not boll. Serve 
ImmedIately. KOTEI To make a thinner 
• aup. add more milk and season to 
talte. 

Oae·Pot Cn ... , MlCaroaJ ad M ... 
(Make. 6 aervln,.) 

~ cup chopped onion 
(about 1 medium onion) 

2 table.poons butter or mare.rlne 
~ teupoon pepper 
~ tealpOOn dry mu.tard 

3\i C'UPI water 
2 cup. uncooked elbow macaroni 

(8 ounce.) 
Y.a cup .lIced p1m1ento..tuffed. oUve. 
1 can luncheon meat, dice (12 ounce.) 

ll,i1 cup. dairy lOur cream 
1 cup Irated. Swisa cheese (about " 

ounce.) 
In :I quart saucepan, pute onion In 

butter until ~olden. Add Huonlnl' and 
water; brinl to a boU. OnduaUy add 
macaroni 10 that water continuel to 
boll. Cover and simmer for 12 to 16 
minute. or unUi macaroni II tender; 
stir OCC'a.hnally (most of oookini 
Uquld Ihou-'tl be absorbed. by now.) 

SUr In o.'ives, luncheo-m meat and 
lour cream ul"11 combbed. Cook un
covered over veq low heat for about 
5 mlnutel or Just unlll mixture II 
heated throua:h: sUr occalJonally. SUr 
In cheeae until melted. Tum Into warm 
servin, dlah. It dealred, ,arnllh with 
additional pimiento-Ilutred ollve sllcel. 
Serve Immediately. 

Photo. AnUabla 
A let of black and white plcturel for 

thele reclpel are available at $2 per set 
or 60¢ each. Write: The National Maca. 
l'uii.! In.titute, P.O. Box 338 Palatine 
i:Unoi. 60067. " 

Macaroni I. Number One 
A recipe folder with nine reclpes and 

badc dlrectioJll for cooldnl macaroni 
product. II available at 2 cenll each 
NMI. ' 
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Congr.n Po .... Farm 1111 
The House on Friday, AUI. 3, follow

In, earlier Senate approval on Tuesday 
July 31, passed and .ent to the Whit~ 
House a four-year farm bill, S. 1888, 
that II expected to be .Ianed by Presi
dent Nixon. The mea.ure, named the 
AlrlcuJture lind Consumer ProtectIon 
Ad of 1973, Include. amone III fea 
tures: 

• Repeal of the "breld tax" retro
aetlve to July I, 1973. 

• Increase In the national averaae 
loan on wheat to a minimum of $1.37 
per bu and on com to $1.10, effective 
with the 1974 crop. 

• Eattabll.hment ot a taraet price 
concept that wlJl be at a ftxed level In 
1974 and 1975 and ean be Increased for 
the last two yean of the protrlm de
pendln. on a complicated tonnula. 

• Four-year exten.lon of P.L. 480 and 
food .lampl. 

• Continuation of the set-aside con
cept of Berea,l! controlt and return to 
naUonal acrea,e allolmenll for both 
wheat and fet!d ,rain •. 

• Sevenl ".Ieeper" provision&, In
cJudlnl relea~h fundin,. 

Wide Nargbu of Appro ..... 

Senate approval ot the bill early In 
the week ".ame on a vole ot 85 to 7 and 
Houte pall:lJe was by a maraln of ~2 
to un. Both mar,ln. of approval were 
sub.tanUally lreater than tor the A&ri
cultural Act ot 1970 which e.tablllhed 
the .et-ulde concept of acreale con. 
troll. No one predleted at the .tart 
of 1973 that the Ont aepJon of the 
93rd Con,rell, dominated by urban 
me,!,bera to a ,reater extent than any 
"t It.. predeceuon, would have ap
provoo a new farm blll by such over
whelmlnl ml'raln. or would have ,aln
ed accord tM. early In the lieulon. 

In fact, thl. II the fint farm bl11 to 
be PRI.!':.-d In a number of yean that 
was enact[!(f prior to the .tart of win
ter wheat seedln,. With the new bl11 
Into Jaw, the Department of A&ricul
ture will be able to Inform winter 
wheat farmel'l ot the provilloJll for 
the 1974 crop protram II they undt' .. -
take land preparaUon ahead of Ie( J
Inl thIt lall. Actually, few IUrprises 
are expected In the 1974 crop program, 
II Secretary of A,riculture Earl L. 
Butl already ha, declared that there 
wW be no set-ulde requlremenll for 
next year's crop of wheat and other 
araln •. 

lfo Non I.e", on WbNI 

One of the lenulne mlraclel in the 
1973 farm b~l1l. the provl.lon terminat
In& the wheat proceuor certlftcate, or 

"bread tax," as of July I, IDi Undtr 
the conference committee bill, Le le\l 
of 75(" on each bu of wheat gr nd for 
food ".hall not be applicable' whelt 
proceucd or exported during th period 
July 1, 1973, through June 3 191," 
The latter date Is when the (. Ir'fUr 
proaram In the 1973 act explfl 

That the flnal bill repe. s tilt 
"bread tax" a year earlier tI ' ln tilt 
.cheduled expiration of the 1:170 act 
on June 3D, 1974, il a tribute pl lmllrilr 
to the efforts of a group of bakers 
.pearheaded by the Independttll Bak. 
en Auoclatlon. 

M1nlmWu Wheal Loan '1.31 

So far II the wheat IUpport proCrim 
Itselt II concerned, S. IB88 provides for 
a minimum national average loon n it 
bcalnnin, with the 1974 crop o( ,Ul 
per bu. That comparel with the na . 
Uonal aVera,e loan of $1.2S In elTect tor 
wheat .Ince :he 1965 crop leoson. Tht 
orliinal House bill would havc raised 
the loan to $1.49. 

Eilab11lbed Price all2.05 

Under the "taraet" or "establl.htd" 
price concept, which replattl the mIT' 
kelln, ctrUfleate pfOlram ond aUltt 
Income paymenlJ features, wheal 
fanners will be ,uaranteed bec lnnlna 
with the 1974 crop an e.tabUshed na· 
Uonal average price of $2.05 per hu. 
That price will be provided throul~ 
income paymenla that will be madt 
equal to the lap between that priet, II 
any, and the national avera,e price n· 
celved by farmers In the fiN! th·t 
montha of the marketlna year. July· 
November, or the national o' cnlt 
loaJ." whichever II b),her. 

Current averale prlcet to ( ~men 
are well above the $1.05 lergel with 
the naUonal averale price to I mtn 
on July 15, 1973, at $2.47 per 1. In 
the ftnt ftve month, ot the : 12·13 
crop year, the average W81 $1.61 

The $2.05 taraet for wheat th~ 
same a. adopted by tho: Houl, The 
Senate ori,lnally had ",""aht a u'Itt 
01 f2.28. 

Another comprombe II In the lind· 
tin, of the Io-C'clled. escalator I, l urt. 
which doe. not t li lioi effect unl the 
1978 and 1977 cra,:-•. In 1978, 01 ad· 
jUltment. ooeurrilia a. the rt5 ·t 01 
chan,e. In the Index of tarm COSt. and 
yield. In the prevlou. year WOll II be 
reflected In the 1978 tarlet prlee. 

Ko Non 8e1·Aa1de Nulall.!nl 
In order to be elJelble tor priCt: sup

POrt 10aJll and payments. tarmer:. wiU 
be ~ulred to tet-ulde whatever per· 
centa,e of the national allotment b 
determined by the Secretary of Alrt· 
culture~ Eliminated from the bill b 
the 1970 ad', ma~um of 15 million 
acrel on the wheat aet-aalde. Yet, for 

---- -- - ------_ . 

the I '4 crop at least. Secretary Bub: 
Ilrt,r . hBl snld that no set-aside will 
be e . .Ibllshed. 

In der to ~rrlve at a let·aslde, the 
Seer!! .ry will e.tabllsh a national 
.~Il, ~ aUotment for wheat not later 
thlll . prJl 15 of the ycar preeeding the 
frar !II which the crop is harvested. 
The 'll iotment II the number of acre. 
deten,llned, based on notional averaae 
,Ield, os will produce a crop equal to 
expected domeaUc and export use In 
the following year. The allotment can 
be .djusted to reflect any necded de
uuses Dr Increase. In carryover stocks, 
although "a de.lrable carryover" level 
II not deftned. 

AU the .ub.tltutlon provisions In 
the )970 act are carried forward. For 
example, the Seeretary may pennlt 
produet!ra of wheat to have acreage 
devoted to soybean., feed groins, guar, 
mtor beanl, cotton, triticale, oats, rye 
or olher crops considered a. planted 
to wheat to maintain acreagc history. 

Parmaat. Lbnll Cut 10 120,000 

The final bill provide. a payment.. 
Umlt.Uan of $20,000 for the 1974 
through 1&77 crops, compared with the 
$»,000 limit currently In elTect. 

Four Yeil,.. NON on P.L. 410 

Public law 480 pro,fllm Is extendcd 
for four yean through Dec. 31, 1977. 
One change requires the President to 
like steps to auure that commercial 
supplie. are available to meet any de
mands developed through market de
velopment proaram. of P .L. 480. 

ReMarcb ProJ.cta 

Se\''' rs! special rtsearch proJeclJ are 
authtl ized by the new bill. One directs 
the f cretary of Agriculture to carry 
out ; cost of production study on 
whea feed ,rain., cotton and dairy 
tomn -dltle.. AnoU· .• : .dlrects a re
sure program aimed at deVeloping 
whea and fel d ,rain varletiel "more 
r\lJC( :Ible to complete fertl1lzer utlll
uUo to Improve the resistance of 
_hel and feed ,rain plants to disease 
and I enhance their conservation and 
tnvh .,mental qualltie .... 

St< Ion 811 dlrectl the Department 
01 II ,riculture to provide "tef'hnieol 
supp' 11 to exporter and Imporlel'1l of 
U.s • .. arieu1tural product. when so re
queat ~d." 

The bill authorize. D seplfllte l·~· 
IffYc for did.ler purposes, not to ex
t'ttd 75 million bu. of wheat, feed 
lfIlna and .oybean. "for the purpose 
of aUevtatina dlstreu caused. by a 
IIIlural dila.ter." 

One section that attrncted consider-

';:::~:~i~':: ,Ive. the Secre-authority to certify 
(who" required to 

act) the need (or adjustments in cell· 
ing prices for agricultural products 
when the Secretary determines "thot 
the supply of the product will be re
duced to unacceptably low levels tiS l.l 

result or Bny price control or rrceze 
order or regulation and that alternotlve 
means for increasing the /;upply are 
not available." 

Seellon 32 Fundi for Buying 

Be.ldes a number of amendment. to 
the food Itamp program, the leallla
tlon authorizes the Secretary or Agri
culture to use Section 32 funds to 
finanee purchases of foods to main
tain levels of distribution 10 .chools, 
domestic rellef distribution and other 
domestic rood assistllnce programs. 
That would allow continuation of the 
domestic Hour donation buying pro· 
eram, which had been threatened by 
the previous authority that limited 
.uch buying to commodities In lurplus. 

Use of Section 32 funds is authorized 
only through July I, 1974, "At that 
time," according to the conference com
mlUee, "It Is the expectation 01 the 
conferees that the food Itamp program 
will have been Implemented nation· 
wide and thot those areas or the coun
try which previously relied upon the 
Federal food distribution program will 
be receiving rood stamp assistance." 

The Farmer'. Point of View 
Tllis lellu to IIIe editor o/I/re eM· 

""110 Dally Nrws is a/arm resldem 
wllo prefers 10 remaill ,,"onymolls. 

I am not 0 city hou.ewife, but I have 
a . tory to teU. I am the wife and 
mother of men who raise this pork 
everyone II complaining about. May I 
ahare our ItOry with you? 

We not only do not have a .avings 
at'cllunl, we are thousands of dollars In 
debt. We borrowed money to bUI a 
form. We pay toxes on the I!ntlrc value, 
although we actually own a .mall por
tion and are paying interest I'or this 
prJvUege. We previously paid per.onal 
tax on our farm machinery, trucks. 
livestock and cribs of corn stored for 
fecd. 

We art In debt for bulldlngl that 
house our machinery and IIvc.tock. We 
.eldom have a year when we can pay 
all our bills-feed bUIa, fertilizer, leed 
and Bosoline-but our banker will lend 
us the money to square up, u.lng our 
livestock as collateral. We certainly 
know our banker well-Just before 
most machinery 1. paid for, It welll'1l 
out. 

A combine or a picker cosl. about 
$10,000, plus Interclll. You can hire this 
lervlce to be done for you. Your neigh
bor will do this ror you a •• oon a. he 

cetll his own done. but of course rain, 
hall and wind may get to your crop 
before he ducs-but yuu muy have 
some len . 

An uttorney's wife recently Inter
viewed In this newspoper said she 
wosn't going to pay these hlCh meat 
prices; It was the principle, not the 
money. Her husband probably drivcs 
on air·condltioned car to an air-condi
tioned office and works 9 to 5. 

It's the principle with us, too-the 
principle of reeding berore 7 a.m. and 
after 8 p.m. because It Is too hot and 
humid und they won't eat. All day we 
haul water and tend .ow. and pigs. 
They can easily get too hot and die. 

For entertainment we Jump Into the 
pickUp and run to .ee if the creek has 
gone down ofT our com, which we were 
plannlna to use fo r feed. It is almost 
ruined as It has been under water three 
times so rar. We owe for fertilizer, seed 
corn, nitrogen and weed spray. plus 
hired labor and form gas used to pre
pare ground and plant. 

We can't get t) the hlehway because 
of tourists with ,ampers, IraUers, boats 
and water skis. ,People have money for 
these things.) We have no paid vaca
tions, long weekends or pension plans. 
No company pay. our hospitalization, 
unemployment benents or half of our 
Social Security. 

We don't blame onyone; we chose to 
form. But why do city people, who are 
payllig only 16 per cent of their in
come for food, against 23 per cent 20 
years ~eo. tulllplain RO mur.h? 

If we could only understand each 
other It might help. I do know thal we 
fann people have been giving our 
youncsten a college education and they 
don't have to rely on rormlng for 0. 
livelihood. They are not going to raise 
livestock unless they receive a reason
oble profit. There is not thot much fun 
to It. 

Red C.OII Macaroni Co. Closed 
A federal Judae has closed the Red 

Cross Macaroni Co. In Chicago, ror 
using a dangerous Insecllclde where the 
macaroni products are procelSCd. 

U.S. District Court Judge Richard ,. 
McLarl!n Issued a to·day temporary f" 

straining order August 10 after the 
U.S. at torney's oHlce OIed suit acainst 
the film. 

The governm(:nt charges thot resl· 
dues 01 on Inse.:tltlde, strobane, were 
round In the Interior of drying racks, 
contaminating the mQcaroni products. 

Donald J. Porker, an attorney for 
Red Cross, sold the amounts of .tro
bane found In the products were too 
small to be conSIdered harmful. 
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the built-in ingredient of 
theDEMACO NOODLE 
LINE, assures you of 
TIo FLUFFINESS (CURL) 
~oCOLOR 

~o UNIFORMITY 
in every production run! 
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Why the Food Industry will Still Be the Patsy 
Editorial by Ktm Partcllin Chain Stou Age 

It .. continually bamlng to me that 
alricultural.economlc poUcy Is 80 total
I), ilnored by the food industry (wilh 
the poulble exception Df the mllllng 
and baluna: induatrie.). The Agricul. 
tural Act Is belna written and revised 
.1 of naht now (July), ond it I, a .afe 
bet that few representatives of the food 
Industry are doing anythlna to inOu
ence how thl. Jeil.latlon should be 
written or revbPd.. By the end of July 
it will mOlt likely have become law 
for another four years, without any 
meanln,lul refWiii. 

The food ind1atry haa been slnaled 
out by the Administration time and 
.,aJn •• the culprit, .1 a leadlna caUIe 
In the rblne co~t nf food, and yet hu 
never effecU' v ly • .ad: "Look, .. e are 
Just mlddl~ I':lt'3, we do just pau alonl 
mereaJeD In ,"'O.ls tu U~ for food prod
uctJ whelhol (rr, b or proceued." 

For lome olher hIomInl reason, the 
food lnduatry hr.s tadUy If not ImpUc
IUy condoned an 'irlcultural pc.lIc~ 
that haa no more relaOon to the reali
tie. of the aaricultural-economlc acene 
than does the Admlnl.tration'!! efTorll 
to control "rices 1n what II .upposed to 
be a free markeL Both fan to deal with 
the root of the problem. In the lint 
cale, the aaricultural polley wal de
.Ianed to control an overcapacity Bari
culture. In the aecond. the attempt 1. 
to control an exceaaive demand In 8 

.ltuation of under .upply. Naturally, 
both policle. are failure •. 

Thi. could have been the year the 
U.S. sot out from under agricultural 
Iui.laUon de.laned for a 1930' •• Itua
tion, one that atm h.. mOlt fannen 
and tht!lr le.l.lative representaUve. 
hypnotized. They .un aee over-abund. 
ance and tallina price. around the cor
ner. Yet, we are told day after day by 
economl. la, the Admlnlltration, and the 
Department ot Agriculture that ,Ul'
plwe. are a thing of the palt, that we 
are In a world .caree· food market, with 
countrie. like Japan, Ruula and China 
w1l11na to buy whatever we can pro· 
duce. 

IIU111an W..... D .. l 

According to the recent Geneml Ac
countln, Office report. the .ale of 
wheat to Ruuls Jut year waa not only 
milmana,ed In tenna ot provldln, 
windfall . ub.ldlel to large grain com
paniea, but the .ale actually contributed 
to the .ubsequent rUe. In price. o! 
food producll for which the naUon'. 
w pennarketl were 10 roundly criO· 
clud. The ~port .tatea: 

"Con.umer COl ts attributed to the 
l alel (of wheat) Included higher pricel 
for bread ond nour-baled products, In
creBled price. for beef, pork. poultry, 
elll and dairy product. relultln, from 
hllher COltl for teed Iraln.. and a 
levere dllNption of tram:portation ta
cmUel with attendant higher COlt. and 
Ihortagel or deloy. In delivery of cer
tain lupplle . ... 

Of coune there were certain bene
ftt. which accrued from the sale of 
wheat to Ruula, and eventually. if 
belatedly, lublldIel on thele .alet were 
removed. Bul Ute Soviet Union and 
China have ~ IIO ordered an additional 
10.5 mtulon metric ton. of lrain and 
lOybeana thla year. What will happen 
to the ,price of beet and other food 
produclJ in U.s. lupermarketJ If late 
plantlnll due to heavy rain. thillprlng 
do not produce the expected record 
harvel'" 

The commoditle. market has lon, 
enjoyed a lack. ot ICNtlny on the part 
at most of the people who are often 
;Jirectly or indirectly aRected by It. It 
leem. too mYlterious and too com
plicated to be undentood. But perhaps 
it I. time that we In this IndUitry took 
the time to undentand whot il hap
penln,in international alriculture, and 
took an Interelt In the kind of food 
market in which we w1l1 be operatln, 
In the tuture. 

Ou"liODJ Should Be Asked 

A number at .eriou. quelUon. can
and Ihould-be uked about U.s. polley 
in re,ard to .,riculture at home and 
exportl to the world markeL Should 
American. learn to eat leu protein
or expenaive protein-in order to pro
vide adequate auppllel for export' 
Should American. learn little trick. 
like ".lIce meat thin and tan out on a 
platter-it look. like more." a. IU'
l e.ted by one chain'. helpful home 
cconomlln Is America enterinl a peri
od of aUllerity Uke Great Britaln'l 
after World War 11? There II an ener
gy cri.ls, a tuel crill., a pollution crill., 
a tood .hortage crl.II, and a dollar 
crill •. 

In .hort, il the lon,-I,nored check 
coming due. the check for a Iunl and 
butler economy, the check that haa 
been treated •• no more than a poUtl
cal Ilolan' 

lfa. PbaM IV 

Now we have Phuc IV, but it is 
obvlou. that there will ,un be lOtne 
price incre.se.-rnerely delayed by 

Phale III. How loon will the Ihl aCfl 
In beet, pork and poultry, and 'Olne 
trultl and veletablel correct : :Iem. 
. elvel? W1l1 the harveltl of SeplC'mber 
and October tend to eOle pri~l's In 
tood In 10lt qUarter of 1973? If they 
don't, that Itlll ' lleepln, politlcol 1~ I.nl, 
the conlumer, mllht jUl t wake up to 
dll=over that nol .only did Ihe po)' for 
the cut-price wheat deal to Ruu ia. but 
that now .he' ll have to compete wllh 
th~ clUzenl of the world for her l uper. 
market productJ-whlle Itlll IUpport. 
Ing nn out·moded, unJult fann-aaricul. 
ture paULY. 

U'. lime for the tood industry to eei 
the monkey orr it, back. Aa;riculture 
will not refonn Itself. Prellure mW1 
come from the outside. Fann communi· 
Uea-Includln, their lelblatlve rep~ 
aentaUvcl-thc Department of AIr!· 
culture, and the va.t .upportive Indus
trial complexes of .,riculture will not 
reform farm policy. Why doesn' t the 
food indultry lend support to Ihr 
foreel that will reform In Or has the 
tood Indultry liVen up on the Idea of 
low cost, abundll.nt food In America? 
It It hal, watch what t.~e Ralph Nllden 
do to the food Indultry In the ycan 
jUlt ahead. ----
Commodity Inflation: and 
What ta Do About It 

Washington columnist lostp" Kraft 
writts: 

The Inflation now rallna: in his 
country ond the rel t of the world Ie
rivel chleny from . oarln, comml it)' 
price •. So the admlnbtraUon .tro r;J 
of lumina: on the production II ;ot 
make. aen~. 

It should check price. after a 0 :t
only Increase .0rneUme this year. hr 
big dlmculty Is that tho admlnlstrn on 
hal not developed a fallback posi on 
ngalnlt the possibility thpt the pre -n1 
Ilrategy mllht fall. 

The cornmodlty-bpted charactcl of 
the pre.ent lnn.Uon Is absolutely cI Jr. 
The more traditional 10Urce' of In
Ootlon-wage-push and demand-pu d
have been relatively quiet. Wages. In 
particular, have held In bound. The ill, 
.eUlemenll tor rubber workera und 
Team.len thil year brought Incrto:>cl 
of only about 4: per cenL 

Demand al a whole is .tronl but !lot 
overwhelmlna:. Some pam of the econ
omy are .till not runnln, at capacity. 
and unemployment; at 4.7 per cent, b 
not all that low. 

(Continued on p' le 14) 
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W.e talk your language 
We don'l bandy about a 101 of words. Welusl 
furnish you the world's finest durum 
products, 80 you can produce the world's 
flneat macaroni producta. When you want 
conslatent high quail ty, ask for Durakota , 
No. 1 SemOlina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 

'. " ''',-1 

eKcelio Fancy Durum Palenl Flour. Welalk 

your language. 

the durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MfLL 
Grand Forks, North Ookala (701) 772·4841 



Commodity Inflation 
(Continued from page 12) 

By comparison the commodity fll· 
ure. have been 80lng through the root. 
The Dow Jenel commodity Index, 
which cover. flben and rubbera AI well 
81 foodstuffs, has jumped by 60 per 
cent .Inee January. 

Corn, wheat and soybean. have had 
lomethlnl like three-fold price rile, In 
the lasl year. lJvellock COlta, which 
move In ratio to feed prieea, have rllen 
10 much that there J, now no Incentive 
for fanner. to market meal 

Dlvene real on. explain the rite In 
commodity price •. Bad harvelU J"t 
year, and perhaps alain this year, hIVe 
made RUllla Into a major Importer. A 
chanle In Pacific temperature wi down 
the utch of anchovles-8 major .ouree 
of meal. 

For the flnt time since the war, \hue 
hu been a .tmullaneous economic boon 
en,_,lnc all the major non-Communist 
naUcnl-the United Statel, Japan, 
Welt Gennany, France, Britain and 
Canada. Penonal Incomes have rilen, 
and the dl'poIlUon to buy more meat. 

AddlUonally there haa been undoubt
ed speculation. Oovemmenta uncertain 
about luture luppllea-notabiy Ruwa, 
China and Japan-have been blddln, 
up prlcel at a luriOUI pace. 

Obriou Il.m~, 

The obvious remedy for thl. trouble 
il to Increale producUon, and the Nixon 
admlnlltratlon II now golnl all-out. 
The fann 1-111 .Ilfted by the P ' ~ Iident 
lalt week removed the few le,lllative 
restrictions on output, and emphasilln
centlvel to lrow more food and flber. 

Prelumably American farmen wiU 
relpond with effort and Inveltment. 
Ret'Ord (ropl thll year could well be 
. upptemented by more next year. And 
that prOlpect Ihould arrelt the Ipecula
tlve fever. 

To be ':Jre, the pruent IncreBle In 
farm pricel would not be rolled back. 
Bul the rile would stop In late fall after 
a once· only lurle. The commodity in
nation would not spill over Into waae 
demands, and the administration would 
thul have a chance to put tOlether a 
general Phase 5 policy for holdln, the 
Une on further innatlon. 

B:Jt the 8rthlted of thil policy, A,rl
(ulture Sec. Earl Butz, I. more a malter 
of nickel wisdom than a prophet. He 
and other economlstJ; In the admlnlltra
tlon have repeatedly been wron,ln the 
palt. They could eully be wron, a,ain. 

It could well be that American fann
en are confUled by the IYraUnl pricel. 
In that mood they could continue to 
hold stuff oft' the market. thus loadlnl 
further lpeculaUve frenzy. So It WOJld 
make II!nH to hp./e a faUback poalUon. 

Fallbadr: Podllon 

The belt fallback po.!ltion la to re
Itriet American exporta of foodstufTl. 
That would auure .ome .tocks for thl. 
country at a lower price, while ration
In, the relt of forel,n cu. lomerl. The 
forel,nen, with at least a certainty of 
lome aeee .. to Anlerican .tocks, would 
not ,0 off the deep end In .peculatlon. 
In thll country we would be laved the 
tremendou. food COlt, which by eating 
30 much of dlJpQsable Income could 
topple the boom Into a recewon. 

There II no requirement lor such a 
policy rl,ht now. But It would be a 
lood Idea to beilin preparations by 
.ettlng up '8 I)'ltem of export Haenaln,. 

The difficulty I. that Butz haa taken 
up a .tance that aeeml to exclude the 
preliminary Ilepl ·that have to be taken 
now JUlt In cue the present policy 
faU •. So while it doesn't han to be, it 
may be Ihat once .,aln the administra
tion will be caulhl .hort when the In
nallonary crunch cornel. 

Mounting Wo.ry 0 ... Suppll •• 
Mode.t upan.ion occurred In .. lei of 

a,mollna, Iranulan and durum flour In 
urly AUiUlI, comprised entirely of 
Ilnlle cars and other Imall lot. for 
quick Ihlpmenf.. Growln, number of 
macaroni and noodle manufacturen 
reached exhaustion of contract. and re
verted to prlce.dale·ot·.hlpment. At 
leut for the Ume beln" concern amonl 
mllli and macaroni manulacturen was 
more over availability of lupplle. than 
price and demand prevailed lor what
ever mml could offer even 81 p.d.s. quo_ 
tatlona IOared. Anxloua search for lema. 
Una nnd other durum product. was ae
complilhed by aeceleration In tel tin, of 
hard winter and 'pMn, wheat farina, 
partlcular)y (or .hort lcod .. Seh .. Uon
aUy wide dUrerenUal between lema
Ilna and farina price. encoura,ed a 
tum to substitution but many maca
roni manufaeturen .un held to hopes 
that market. and luppllea ..... ould p,r
mit continued manufacture of 100% 
durum product.. Several larle Ulef'S 
have conlractJ; for needs of another 3D 
day., .0meUme. to mid-September, b:.Jt 
majority wla at or near p.d.L 

Expaaulon. ia MW Grind 

MU1 ,rind expanded brl.kly, aver
age operaUona near Ilx day., lew 
plant. at leu than fiVe. Shlppln, direc
tion. a,aln.t low-priced conlracta were 
brlak and mosl new bu.lness was ac
companied by .peclflcaUons. Outlook 
I. for continued he.Y)' Irlnd, depend
Ins of course on extent of aubstltutlon. 

Baaed on current durum COIh, car
lot value. per cwl, f.o.b. mill, Mlnneap. 
oUa, were: Semollna '18.55@18.8Dj 

granulan, $18.40@ 18.45; lIour. iIJI.~ 
@18.30; second clear nomlnu!' 

Cub Durum Bids Up U @3 

Acute UlhtnelJ penllted It cull 
durum and bid.! climbed 30(' on .ps 01 
aU Irade ran,es and 151" on 10\' end .. 
Mills and exportera competed I :grtJ. 
slvely lor limited ofTers, mo.t ro l'elplJ 
applylnl on previous contracts In a 
forlnllht, calh dJrum bids sOlu'ell $2.55 
a bu. Country lellln, was Ilow. on1), 
IlIlht pickup after dramatic Improvt. 
ment In statuI of 1973 crop. Rains fell 
In prime durum Irlanlle at most oppor. 
tune time and outlook improwd 10 

muth that. Inltead of gloom many ob
s:rven expect U.S.D.A. eltlmate based 
on July 1 condltionl to be attained, thaI 
eltlmate beln, 87,035,000 bus. Even wltll 
the Improvement In production oul· 
look, market Itren,th reftetled wide· 
• pread opinion that crop wa •• UII close 
to ovenold. 

Export Sal •• '.7 MUnon In W.,II 

Undelivered export durum sales It 

of July 13 for shipment by next June 
30 were fJlS.2 million bu', accordins to 
the weekly report of .uch lliea mad! 
by the Department of Commerce. This 
represent. an Increase 01 9.7 million 
bua from prevlou. week. The preliml· 
nary review of the wheat .ltuatlon iJ· 
IUed lalt week by U.S.D.A. say. 82 
million bu. are available for ex pori 
and carT)'over and the Commercl! Dr· 
partment data Indicate that that IlgUrt 
I. already down to leu than 16 million. 
If .. Ie. pace tlnce the July 13 rul·oll 
date for mOlt recent Commenl' D:!
partment report has been malnl: 'ned. 
that availability h.. already , sap
peared. Morocco will receive tTtr. 
AUI. g on 1,300,OOD bu. No. 2 1Ird 
amber for October.November. 11 Eu· 
rope, carlO tradu In No. 3 hard . Ibtr 
durum were at $6.60 per bu, f.o.1 Du· 
luth, October. 

Stronl Indication. were that ,ace 
d:1rum export lale. were made, n' Yit 
.hown In Commerce Department ala. 
Allerla apparently bou,ht a und 
25D,OOD toni and China buylnll -cb
ably exceedl 100,000 ton. by a II .. ble 
marlin. Italian needl are llrea! be· 
caull of crop .etback, and Peru, hlle 
and Venezuela have Indicated nel' . for 
durum. Canudlan reluctance to sell 
durum I. reflected In demand lrom 
that country'l traditional buyen. 

DomIlUC ViRga RnlNd 

Preliminary review of wheat bilUI' 
tlon eltlmates 1973.74 dome.Uc u~e. of 
dJrum at 42 million bUI and also rt
vlaed the 1872.73 utilization upward 10 
40 million b:.as, a,alt..t earlier estimates 
of 38 million. Theil! revltlon. TeCOinilt 
lncreaaed per ;. :lplta consumption d 

pUl, lhat has been evident In I'C«nt 
Bur. I of Cens:Ja dulu on durum mill
In,. 

His; ory Making Ad.one .. 
1I i..hJry.maklng moves In wheat fu· 

tum In August Included dally estab
liJhmcnt of new historical peaks In 
prkt. and maximum allowable 50,,-a
bu advance for a week In September 
and December contracts In all three 
markels-Kansas City, Chicago Dnd 
Minneopolil. 

MUI. In 'Imposllbla SltuaUon' 

Slunnln, developmentJ; In export 
wh\!at pond an enUrely new let of 
l'Jpply and demand .taUIUCI, one in 
which It app!afl that Washington offi· 
dlldom hal decreed thot domestic 
pro:tUOrl mu. l compete with foreign 
bu)'HI for 1073-74 needs. That the 
milling Industry Is on notice to assure 
iI. wheat .upplles for the teason was 
L"Centuated by adamant attitude of 
the Nixon admlnlltratlon In avoldln, 
Impolltlon of export Ucensln, or other 
controls. Mllllni could possibly meet 
that challenge bat for two virtually In
IUrmountable hurdles-de.tructlon of 
viability of futures market because In
utiable forelln demand and no con
trols kept contract. locked In a maxi
mum dolly advances. This mode It 1m
pcslible to hedle a,alnst forward nour 
bXl~d nss within the moran of reaula-
11: 11, thot compriJe Stale A of Phose 
IV h.r the food Industry. Wilhout the 
Ibil "y to contrad nour aheod and 
h~.(! In future., mill. were unable to 
fin~ ce the a:quilition of wheat Itocks 
to sure luppllel for 1973·74. Unless 
a \, 'I Is lo:.and soon to "break the elr· 
tl~ :hat bind. the breadltufTs Indu.· 
Ir), export transactions wUl be dip
ph. sharply Into domestic nceds. In· 
d~( that IUuation probably already 
n . ~ In .ome wheal clolSes, .peclnc
all durum and 10ft red. 

D,. rum Indu.try Ad.llOry 
C, .. ,nmltte. Meell 

The meeting at the Nonnandy hotel 
was culled by Alvin Kenner. commlttce 
chairman and representative of U.S. 
Ourum Growers As!oclatlon. It was at
tended by 23 Individuals, Including 
growers, millers, macaroni manufoc
turen, exporters, legal counlel, and 
representatives aT the North Dakota 
Wheat Commls310n. 

Conlr." In Export H •• olullon. 

As a starting point, Robert M. Greell, 
executive secretary of Notional Maca
roni Manufacturers Association, relatcd 
th~ conflicting actions that had already 
been taken by varioul segments that 
comprise the Industry committee's 
membership. The U.S. Durum Growers 
Association at a July 2 meetln, paued 
a resolution opposing the imposition of 
export controls and similar action was 
taken by the North Dakota Wheat Com
mission at Ita annual meeUnl July 9 . 
Also on July 9, the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers As!oclation, at itl can · 
venllon In Hot Springs, Va., passed a 
resolution urgently caUing for the 
Inau,uratlon of a system of export con· 
troIs. 

Againlt Control. on Llcenllng 

01e Sampson, representinll the North 
Dakota commlulon, sold that the grow
ers and commissioners were not author
Ized to endol'lC the concept of controls 
or IIcen!!ng at this time. He suggested 
that the meeting concentrate on look
Ing for something the committee could 
do as representing all segments of the 
durum Industry. 

Orow.n 10 Urg. S.Wng 

Three resolutions were passed at the 
committee meeting but millen and 
macaroni manufacturers drew more 
encouragement from llrowers' assur
ancel that efTorts would be mnde 
through the association new.tetter and 
other communil=atlons to as!ure a now 
of durum to the dome.!tlc market. 

n,H R .. olulionJ u. Pall.d 

U.s.OA. oi.bell.,. .. Exporl Oala 

The committee heard a tepert from 
another committee aT macaroni mllnu· 
facturen and millers thnt had met the 
preceding Monday with officials of 
U.S.D.A. Robert M. Howard, Interna
tional Multlfoods Corp., Minneapolis, 
Ilnd Lloyd E. Skinner, Skinner Moca
ronl Co., Omaha, reviewed those dis
eUllions. Mr. Howard pointed out that 
basic problem Is that U.S.O.A. officials 
"did not believe the export government 
nlurel, estimating lalel thus lor at only 
around 35 to 37 million bu.!." Mr. Ho
ward laid the group gained the 1m
prenion that the admlnlsltatlon has no 
Intention of Isolating the American 
food consumer from the rest of the 
world. 

CaulionJ AgainJl Lower QUlm, 

A. L. Katskee, D'Amico Macaroni 
Co., Sleger, Ill., sounded a warning 
about tampering with quollty of pasta 
products because of soaring durum 
costl. Pointing to the Increased per 
capita conlumptlon of pasla in the 
U.S., evldcnced by reports of the Bur
eau of Census and e.timates of domes
tic utilization. Mr. Kat3kee predictcd 
that, even al ~Igher prices, per capita 
consumption in 1973 could rise another 
three to four lbs due to promotion ef
forts and the unprecedented rise in 
cost of meat and other foods. 

Macaroni at twice the price is stili 
a bargain," he said. Mr. Katskee pre
dicted thot per capita consumption 
could rise to 15 to 17 Ib:; In the next 
five years. 

Crow., Urg .. MiIIl to Contract 

Richard Saunders, one of North Do· 
kota'i leadlnll durum lrowers, ac
knowledged holdlnll sizable durum In
ventorlel and pointed to difficulties 
encountered by fanners In marketing 
because of the roll car .hortage. Mr. 
Soundert suggested that It may be 
necessary for the Industry to contrad 
the crop year need3, .aylns that such 
contractln, "would be a healthy situa-

One resolution called on the Burling-

. lIVerllent viewl on method. of as
.u: n& adequate lupplles of durum 
wll ·at In 1973-74 for the domestic re
qU IfI.!mentl of macaroni anti noodle 
mC:lutaelurers were aired In Au,u.t at 
• ~jlecial meetlnl of the Durum In
dU ;i lry AdVisory Committee In Mlnne· 
apolls. Atter "alil:reeln, 10 dlsa,ree" on 
Ihe que.tlon of whether export IIcens· 
Ing or other eontroll would be the be.t 
Ipproach to check a drain on lu.,plle. 
that would cut Into domestic utilize
.1I0n, the committee turned itl alten
lion to lindlnl a common approach to 
the problem. 

ton Northern and Sao Line railroad. to 
recognize the special problems of the 
durum Indu3try during the balance of 
the crop year in assurln, an adequate 
lupply of carl. Anothcr resolution wal 
directed to the Cost of Living Council, 
callin, for clarification of Phose IV DS 
It applies to the durum Industry with 
the purpose of expediting relulatlonl 
thu.t would allow domestic buyers to 
compete on comparable bOIls with for
eiln buyen. The third resolution com
mended the U.S. Deportment 01 Allri
culture for ita efTorta to dlsemmlnate 
infonnatlon promptly and urged It to 
make available accurate esUmain of 
production, carryover and exportl. 

tion." In order to facilitate this prac
tice, It would be necessary for maca
roni manufacturers to make commit
ments for more than a month or two 01 
a time, Mr. Saunders sold. Mill repre
sentatlvel explained the difficulties en
countered under Phase IV in muk
ing such commitments In semolino, also 
III to the lock of a futures market In 
which to hedge, posing Insurmountable 
nnanclng problems. 

Sa,1 Fannan WUl Nol Hold Back 

Mr. Kenner, committee chairman Dnd 
grower, predictcd that farmers will not 
withhold durum at pricel above $5 a 
bu. He .uggclted that acreoge will In-

(Continued on page 16) 
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Industry Com mitt .. M.ot'J 
(Continued from page 15) 

crease in 1974 because of huge demand 
and high prices and that the Indu.try 
has tour good varieties that ouure quai_ 
ity and quantity. 

Lug., Carryonr II Urged 

Richard Crockett, president at North 
Dakota Association and a durum Irow
er, laid "We have not been reallltic on 
durum carryover. Unless we carry over 
twice domestic Irlnd, we're lolnl to 
lIet into jaml like thll. In the old daYl, 
a carryover of 10 to 15 million bUI wa. 
sumclent, but those days are lone be
cauae the demand Is worldwide." Mr. 
Crockett also pointed out that, in Ipite 
of the current problem, the elTort. of 
the committee over the pu t 10 or 12 
yean "have worked out beyond our 
dreams." He saId production hal been 
Increased, market. had been found and 
mllUnderstandlnls reduced among In· 
du.try .e,ments. 

Credibility hal been e.tabllshed with 
the Department of Alrlculture, he IBid, 

. adding that the credibility mu.t be 
maintained. Along the.e line., Mr. 
Crockett pointed out that the need for 
credlbllllty makes It difficult for lrow
en to take a stand against export •. 
"We hung our hat on the argument 
with U.S.D.A. that durum deserve. con
Iideration becau.e It is .old for dollars 
and now to say we don't want to sell 
for dollars would only hurl our credl· 
blllty," Mr. Crockett commented. 

OpllmltUc £allmlle of ProduclioD 

Harold Hof.trand, president of U.S. 
Durum Growert Auoclatlon, pre
sented an optimistic forecast of 1973 
prodUction after the generou. rain. of 
past fortnight that produred .enlltional 
turnaround in outlook. Growers at the 
meeting .enerally estimated that the 
U.S.D.A. estimate of 87 mUllan bu. will 
be attained. Mr. Holstrand .ald the 
durum triangle ha. been moving north 
Dnd west and that outlook in the new 
area for best crop ever ral.ed. 

The committee voted to ellabll.h 
regular meeting schedules for twice 
a year:.....once at the AnnuIII Durum 
Show In Langdon, N.D., In October and 
once at the Januol)' convention of Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Asso· 
clatlon. The committee wal fonned 
about 12 years ala at the sUI.le.t!on 
of U.S.D.A. officlall to provide a source 
of advice and counsel for the Depart
ment. 

Canada RaiNS Wheat PricH 
Prices paid by Canadian mUlCh for 

wheat for dome.Uc milling role about 
10t a bu on Iprlng wheat and ,2.2S • 

bu on durum ot a result at a major 
modlftcaUon In the two-price .ystem In 
Canada approved by the Trudeau Cabi
net. 

In.lead of the $1.9!H!I a bu price for 
No. 1 Canadian Western red spring 
wheat, 14% protein, In store Lakehead, 
that hal been charged Canadian miller. 
for nearly four yean, the Wheat Board 
price to millen will reflect its dally 
world price quotations, which were 
$3.62% for thot cia .. of wheat on Fri
day, July 20, less a special .ubsldy of ,I per bu to be paid by the a;overn
ment. No. 1 durum, which had been 
offered to mill. for dome.tlc grind at 
$1.95'h:, went to ,5.21% on Friday. 

Durum P ......... h A.erage 
Or letter 

A report In mld-Augult baled on 
personal observaUona made by the 
Crop QualUy Council stalT predicts near 
averale .pring wheat ylehb Indicated 
In the upper midwest and better than 
aVerale In the Canadian provinces. 

Cooler weather and .lIghtly belter 
moisture the later part of July lived 
the North Dakota amall grain crop 
from it. elOIe.t bru.h with crop failure 
In many year •. Near average yields are 
now Indicated althou,h severe drought 
damage to crops hal occurred In many 
south central and sume .outheastern 
section •. 

The North Dakota durum crop po
tenUal conUnue. excellent with overall 
yield. of 28-30 bushel. Indicated. Pres
ent mol.ture .hould be adequate to 
bring even th . late.t Relds to maturity. 
Harvest was underway .outh of Lakota, 
Devils Lake and Leed. in early Augu.t. 
Harvelt In the heavy producing north
em arta was to be leneral by the week 
of August 20. 

Mot.lure and temperature have been 
generally favorable thl. aeason In the 
principle northern durum producIng 
area that now extends we.t to the Mon
tana border from the tradlUonal durum 
triangle In the ea.t. In much of the area 
west of Devil. Lake and Langdon to 
WlIIlston and Crosby, many flelds 
Ihould produce 30-35 bu.hel.. Durum 
stands are extremely heavy In the 
north central Bottlneau-Mohall-Bow
bells l4-ctlon where some heavy fleldl 
may yield 40·45 bu.hell or more. 

BIHI' from Haat 

Stres. from heat and drought has 
been more frequent and reduced durum 

potential. mostly In the northea La. 
kota·McVllle areo 8S well al 
central tellon. However, lood yl 
25 bu.hels are being harvestel' 
test weights of early samples r. 
60·62 pound •. 

Durum Itands In eastern Monta 
excellent and yields of 28-30 b 
are In prospect. 

Canadlon prospecll ocrOSI the prai· 
rle. are generally above averllj.! >.! al. 
thouRh drought In louthern Alber!" and 
southwestern Saskatchewan has l'.,uHd 
severe domaie. Potentials are go"d In 
central Alberta ond western Saak"l~he. 
wan. 

Canadian fanners planted 190;;. leu 
durum wheat this year. Accordlnl to 
preUmlnal)' estimates, farmers plnnt!d 
2,550,000 acres. Last year 3,180,000 aetel 
were planted. Exports of durum wheal 
from Canada totaled 80,100,000 bushels 
In the July 1912·June 1073 season, 
.lilhtly under the 82,000,000 .hlpped In 
the previous season. The largest 1m· 
porteMl were the U.S.S.R. and Peoplel 
Republic of China, each taking about 
13,000,000 bushell. 

Qualterl, Durum Repolt 
Durum wheat production was fort· 

cast at 82,000,000 bushel. by the Crop 
Reporting Board tin the basis of Augult 
1 condition •• Thl. II up 13% from 1911 
but down 10% from the record hllh 
1971 crop. Acreale. are larger than last 
year In al1 state. except California. 
Acreage for harvest is estimated at 
3,000,000 acres, 15';\ more than In 1972 
and 2~ above 1971. An average ~'i eld 
of 27.1 bushels per acre was Indlr;,led 
August I, which compares with ~ 8.6 
bushel. last year and 32.1 busht! In 
1911. 
Carryover »locks In all poslUon: on 
July 1 totaled 38,700,000 bushell, (! 'A'n 
sharply from the 89.200,000 one ~.r 

aao. Farm holdln .. of 18,100,000 \ ere 
61% below last year, and 01T I rm 
stock. of 18,000,000 were down .'1. 
Diaappearance during the crop ~ lIr 
ending June 3D, 1973 I. Indicate, al 
105,500,000 bushel., compared with II,. 
000,000 a year earller. 

Strong world demand Increaled Jr
um wheat export. to 65,000,000 busl :11. 
This was an IncteBle of 21,000,000 ' ,'tr 
one year ago and 26,000,000 over ,he 
preceding year. Almost 21,OOb 000 
bushel. were exported to the U.S.;;.n. 
and 13,000,000 to Algeria. 

1.000 Aun ylt>ld per Aue 1,000 Bushall 
1172 1173 1172 1173 191t 

6!.<l1I] 
:Ul.! 
4.221 

Durum ProduclioD 1113 
North Dakota 2,580 
South Dakota 111 
)fontana 180 
Mmnesota 58 
California 2 
United Statel 2,9'11 

2,298 30.0 28,5 13.360 
87 23.0 25.0 2.854 

134 28.0 31.6' 4,140 
32 34.0 31.0 2,030 

4 35.0 39,0 70 
2,555 27.7 28.6 82,254 
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Pa8'a,·Perfe~' 
You can expect nothlnBless than .,asta-perfect fklur from ADM. 

We select only the finest Durum-quellty m1l11t into that 

golden fklur end the best Semolina you want. Clean. Consistent. 

Then we ship It to you In clean, easy to unklad alr·sllde cars. 

Pasta-perfect ftour means that total balance between quality 

and service. A balance perfected at ADM. 

4550 w •• t 109th Street, Shawnee MI .. lon, Kan ••• 80211 

Phon. (913) 381-7400 
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Th. Wh.at Situation 
Despite prospecll (or 8 record 1973 

harvelt, low bellnnlng .locka and 
. tronl demand will rewlt In a furthe r 
drawdown In wheat .tocka at the end 
of the 1973114 markeUnl year. Stronl 
forelgh demand and uncertainties about 
exportable luppllel throurlhout the 
world have set the .t8g8 for heavy 
earlY-leason commitment. and excep
Uonally liron, harveat prices. 

The 1973 wheat crop W8I indicated 
on July 1 at a record 1,749 mllIJon 
bu.hela. 13% above Jalt year. But 
carryover into tbe new crop year was 
the lowe.t .Ince 1967 and the total .up
ply for the current .ealon is callm..ted 
to be down 10", 

Pbo._ Expooto 
DomesHc diappe.rance may edit! 

lower If leu wheat is ted.. But wheat 
exporu could approach lut year'. phe
nomenal level of 1,185 mUllon bUlbeta. 
R~rted export ~mllmentJ for 1873/ 
'14, as of July 8, already tolated 91(1 mU
llan bu.hel. of WhCMt u ,rain. Soviet 
wheat purchuea from the United StatH 
are expected to be down sharply from 
the estimated 400 million buahela of 
lann3, but sales to the People', Re
public of China and India w1l1 be 
• harply larler. Total dometUc uae and 
exportl for the sellOn will likely ex
ceed production, feluJUn, In another 
reduction in canyover at the end of 
the 1973174 sea.on to around 300 mil· 
Jlon bu.hell. 

aKOrd High Prietl 
Mld·July fann prices of wheat aver. 

aeed $2.47 per buahel, the bI,he.l 
monthly fann price mnce JanuaJ'7 
1048. WIth continued heavy exPOrt de
mand, fann pricel are likely to remain 
very stronl. The pattern of price. 
throuah the aeuon will laraely depend 
upon the Rnal outlum of the U.s. wheat 
and feed. crain crop., tho .ize of worlel 
crain crop~ and proapedl for the 1874 
U,S. crop. U a bumper 1973 world ,raln 
crop I. harve.ted and protpeCta point to 
Another larae c:rop in 1974. prices next 
summer could be down from current 
hlah level,. 

Bmall.r Dunua. Bloc1ca 
Smaller durum stockl win mort! than 

offlet a substantially laraer 1973 crop 
and lupplle. will be down from a year 
0'0. Wllh another relatlvel,· atron, 
export elemand In prospect, ,tocka are 
headed for another ahup reducUon. 
Price. are alreacly reflecUn, thlI altua· 
Uon, feachln, te per buahel in l.te July 
and $9 in Auaull. ---=----
Durum Show 
Oct. 11·1,. 
35th Annual U.s. Durum Show, 
Lanadon, North Dakota. 
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WOlld Wheat Outlook 
}~orec .. ts bued on July conditions 

Indicate that the 1973 world wheat har
vc.t could reach a record 335 mllUon 
metrie ton., 101)., above lall year. 
Prospect. Indlcat., crop recoveries In 
the USSR and Aullralla from the 
drouaht level. in 1972, Acreaae expan· 
• Ion will lItt production substanUally 
In Canada and the United State., 

11_ 

Weather and crop condlUon. Indleate 
that the 1973 Soviet wheat crop may 
be up a ftfth from the poor 1972 har. 
velli winter wheat will account for 
mo.t of the Inereaae, Althouah the 
1973 Soviet winter wheat crop aot oW 
to a poor Itart lilt f,ll because of dry 
condlUons and underpJanUna .. a mild 
winter and relatlvel, ,DOd erowlna 
condlUoRi thla aprln, should push 
yield. to ~rd levela, lifUn, produc. 
Uon sharply above Jut year. Favorable 
weather permitted early completion of 
IHdln. of an expanded JlPrin, wheat 
areL Mld.July conditiON pointed to a 
lood aprin, wheat crop, but the final 
outcome will .WI depend on molJture 
conditions In late July and early Au. 
(U.L 

Caaad • 

Canadian 1973 wheat prospects are 
,DOd to excellenL Eatlmated planUna. 
are up over 3 million acre. from 21.3 
million aere. In 1972. A reeord yield of 
around 28 buahela per acre appean pDJ. 
alble thlJ year II a result of Increated 
ferilllz.er U'Rle, adequate mol.ture con
dltlon. and increued aeedln, of Nee
pawa, a new hlah-yletdina variety. 
Thll would produce a crop of 85Q..700 
million buahela, around a ftfth laraer 
than lut year. Weather durinl early 
Aul\1lt will be a key to the Anal out
come. 

A_ 

AustraUa', 1973 wheat production. I. 
expected to riae over two-thlrdJ from 
lut year'. drouaht·reduced level of 8,4 
mllUon metric tORI, The AunraUan 
Wheat Board 1973 quolat allow vir
tually unre.tr1cted production. ThiI 
alon, with hlah market price. have led 
to an Increase of nearly a third In plant. 
In,. to over 23 million acre., Growlna 
condition. have Improved markedly al 
a reJult of the droulht·breakln, rainl 
I .. t winter, and the 1078 wheat crop 
Ju.t Il!eded h .. ,otten off to a aood 
.tart. 

Artro_ 

Next winter'. wheat harve.t in Ar
,entlna la expected to be down wb· 
.lantlaUy from lut year', bumper bar
velt. Heavy rains hampered .eedina 
and export taX" which are refteded 
badt to ,,'tOwer prlrc. have token away 

some of the alitter of high world It el. 

Both yield. and area are expet I to 
be lower, 

We.tern Europe 

The 1973 wheat area in WCl tCI Eu. 
rope I. e.t1moted to be down 4';: rom 
1972, But higher yield. will mo. ·tate 
the Impaet or this dccline and PI Ju~ • 
tlon Is expected to deellne only :' ; , A 
relatively dry, mild winter fCAUh d In 
Ie .. wlnterklll than normnl, H O\\ ... n~ t. 
loll mol.ture in early Iprlng wos gen· 
erally below normal ond cool we;llh~r 
also Inhibited early srowth, The II'he:'1 

crop In France, the larse.t produn'r . '1 

We.tern Europe, Is expected til hi! 
down a tenth, Italy'l total wheat crop 
I. elUmated down oround 5c;;" with the 
durum crop ",nnln. about a tenth hr· 
low lut year. We.t Oennany, how· 
ever, Is expeeted to have a sul:slJn· 
Ually lar,er harvelt. 

...... ntina Ian. Expo," of 
"'n, MON M.at, Flour 

Buena. Alm-M,enUna banned any 
new exporlJ of wheat and ftour In an 
etlort to meet dome.tle demand, aile,· 
Ina the previous military re,ime "ex· 
ported too much." 

A ,ovemment decree .lao authorlm 
wheat and ftour purchase. abroad by 
the naUonolll'aln board to meet exllt· 
In, export aareementJ. M.entlnn ~tll1 
hu to complete wheat shipping. total· 
Ina 500,000 ton. to Brul!, 70,000 tOil! to 
Chile and 20,000 toni to Uru,uay, ;:0\'. 
emment offlclala aald. 

They added that, accordlna to Ofl clal 
enlmate., about 600,000 tons will !, 1\ ' [' 

to be purchased abroad to meet 1 '!U! 

aareemena. There wert!n't any In .l~ 
dlate indlc.tlons .. to where 1 !st 
purchaae. would be made. 

Work ... "'ttack Home of I ,II 
San Frandsco, Argentina (UPI 
Pollce and rloUna .paahettl fa l ry 

worker. fouaht after the worken "0-

te.ted layoff. by attacklna the han of 
the factory owner. 

Police IBid one penon WII kl !d. 
Three other penon. lutrered aun 101 

wou."\d •. 
Othe: unlo11. IUpported the Ipaill ttl 

workers with a aeneral strike ad 
ac:hoola and ..:fftce •• hut after the rio' .ag 
brokft out. 

ftIo..inforcementJ were .cnt to this ,-I ly 
of 60,000 from Corboda after pollrc t.;lld 
lhllY could not auaranlee the pearl'. 

About 1,000 workers marched on the 
home ot Raul Tampleri, owner or I 
.paehettl factory that haa been IllYin' 
oft workcn ond cuttlna production. 

\ "'hat should I look for in a 
food extrusion die , 

a 

a 
by 

H.Y .. U.S.A. 11215 

America's Largest Macaroni 01, 

OctOB!I, 1913 

I(;()ntlnu"usly Retained In Same Family 
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GMA SponlOn Food Price Seminar 

SEVENTY notional media representa
tives aHended a .emlnar on "Food 

Prices, Shortagel and Economic Con. 
trota" sponlored by GMA, In coopera· 
tlon with the Cooperative Food. 0 11. 
trlbutors of America, NaUonal·Ameri· 
can Wholelale Grocen' AuoclaUon, 
of Convenience Store., NaUonal Asso. 
elation of ReloU Grocers of the United 
State., National AuoclaUon of Food 
Chains and Super Market Inltltute. 

The lemlnar, ded,ned 01 a back· 
lround brlefin, on food price I .. uet and 
related problems, was held Auaust 9th, 
In Washlnaton, D.C. 
Hlahllahll from the pre.entaUon. fol
low: 

WUllam O. BMn 

WUllam 0, Beera, chalnnan, Kraftco 
Corporation, declared : "The food In· 
dustry Is caulhl In a bind, a double 
bind. The fint one, of COUflc, lithe tra· 
dltional condition of the Inftation that 
has ruulted In Inereulna prlCi!' In reo 
cent yean for food proceuon ..• , The 
second bind (I. the) . . • critical .hort· 
oae. of many raw materiab." 

"We need In thtl country a 8nand aUy 
heal\hy food Industry because It is In
dl.pensable to the public welfare of all 
of \he people. But It the Industry con
tinue. 10 be hampered and reltricted, 
profit. will decline, and It will continue 
to lose itl attractivenea a. an Inve.t
ment. If It lotel the attractiveneu of an 
Inve.lment, thl. will naturally re.ult In 
hlaher Interelt rates and relult In a 
arealer dlfflculty of oblainln, funds on 
a favorable basi. to 8nanco further 
lrowth. Thi. In tum will contribute to 
further decline •. 

" ..• One of the primary faeton In 
food procellln, 1. that at belnl' etft
elent and )'ou can only be emdent b)' 
beln, productive. I think In this the 
food indu.try has . . • a remarkable 
record and to &lve you an example. 
durin, the past 8ftcen ),ean:, the pro
ductivity at American aariculture in
creased at an annual rate at fi.8~, \he 
oo.t .u.lalned record ot any teCtor. 
Durina the same ~rlod, productivity In 
the food proceuln, Industry lntteued 
at 3.6% per year. ProducUvity In food 
retallln, increased at a rate of 2.8'" 
ProdueUvJty In the total economy went 
up at about 3"'. 

". . • The food proceulnl indu.try 
accepb the need for Govl!:rnment reau
taUon in areas neceaary tor the pro
tection of public heal\h, safety and 
welfare. But price controla at a form 
of re,ulaUon are not the answers to 
problem. that are cawed by InnaUon. 
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Important l egmenb of the food Indus
try are operatin, on proftt mar,lnl of 
leIS than one percent. Any oulalde 
tamperin, with. IYltem a. finely tuned 
a. thl. is, I. virtually certain to cause 
serlou. dlfficuIUe •. " 

C. W. Cook 

C. W. Cook. chalnnan, General Food. 
Corporation. .taled: "Today'. circum
ItaMei are not normal. The mechan
Ism by which food and other products 
are marketed In this country Is under 
severe and dlstortinl preuure from the 
unp~ented economIc and political 
force. now bearlna upon IL" 

"In order to capllallze on our produe· 
tlve Itrenath, without Imp.lrin. the 
interest of our own people, I am con
vinced that w. mu.t. without delay, 
be,ln to formulate a new NaUonal 
Food Policy, and de~lop \he maehln
el)' to apply It. Such a policy would be 
aimed at en,bUn. u. to "mana,e" our 
enonnoUJ a,ricultural capablJlty more 
effectively-In the interest ot our con· 
.umera, our fannera, our nallon'. pollll
~cl need.. and to help aUeville the 
hunler here and abroad. 

.... . The NaUonal Food Policy that I 
propose would be directed toward four 
objective.: Fint, to provide for our 
own dome.tlc needl at prices that 
would ),Ield a falr return for the ,rower 
but would be accompllahed by project. 
Inl each )'ear the dome.Uc require
menll for each toed commodity, and 
then rt!aervina for dome.tlc use • sup. 
ply adequate to meet these require
menta under orderly market condition •. 

At the ume Ume. the policy would 
allreulvely enCOU1'8le all poutble ex
ports in axcell of the quantities 11!_ 

Jerved for domHUc needs. For thI. 
pul'pOle .ome mechanism would be 
needed to coordinate and ch,nnel ex
ports In accordance with national policy 
obJectives. One collateral obJective, by 
the way, would be to .trenlthen the 
dollar to an extent that would enable 
u. to buy the Imported food.tuff. our 
people want at mort! reasonable price •. 

It follow. from thls that the polley 
Ihould aao provide InCi!ntive., If and 
as neeettary, to en.ure that we pro
duce as much tood a. posalble-or as 
much a. the world market could abo 
.orb. Growers would abare proportion
ately on tolal aale. at the U.s. price 
and tolal .ales to other countries at 
"world price •. " 

And 8nally, the policy would place 
more emphul. on expor~n, our areat 
a,"cultural know·how to those areas 
of the world where chroruc food. tbort-

ase. cau.e real hard.hlp. Inc! dell 
would be aid In lolvin, problems 0 the 
u.e ot tropical area. and arid atea lot 
food production a. the world neel for 
more arable land increa.e •. 

" • •• An effective National Food J·oli. 
cy would meet consumer needs, In.:ute 
a fair return to growers, aid our h.]\. 
ance of payment., cement better I ela
tion. with other nation', and aid In 
allevlallns hun,er, both here and 
abroad." 

Dr. ClUford Hardin 

Dr. Clifford Hardin, vice chairman, 
Rallton Purina Company, and fonmt 
secretary of asrlcullure, ob.erved: "II 
I. my finn conviction that over the next 
few yean, food price. wll1 be lower 
without price cOntrol. than with them." 

"Farmen. by nature, Uke to produce 
an they can. The alricullural industl')' 
I. hllhly competitive. PrIce Ci!lIInal, 
while holdlua food price. down, allo 
.erve as a restraint on the farmer's 
natural urle and ability to keep ex· 
pandlnl his produeUon. Inevitably, 
there w1l1 be shorta,es and, finally, 
hllher price •. " 

.... . Penonal Incomel of people In 
many countriel are r lllnl, and mllny 
countrle. have been able to senerate 
Increa.ln, quantltlea of forelln ~x · 
chan,e. With thete Incre&le. comes an 
almo.t automatic demand for more I, nd 
better foods. 

" •• . If fanners know that orderly 
export lieenan, machinery wUl be 
avaUable and will be used to proli-ct 
dome.tic .upplie. If needed, they,' III 
cerialnly expand with ,reater cour; ile 
and confidence. Furthennore, If we • re 
to have all out effort, farmel'll need to 
be III\lRd that thl!)- wlll not )f 

plaaued with price cellini' that mil hi 
place them In a lou altuaUon. I .:
lIeve If allurance. of that kInd ,re 
slven, farmen will respond In a m; :1-

ner that will permit this country 10 
continue to expand food need. at r· l ' 

IOnable prlcea. 

... .. In urvtna action ot thll ki ,d 
now, I am maklns a plea for ordelly 
exports, not a ceuation of them. I , 1;11 
feel .tronlly that the best Interert. of 
the U.S. lie In expandln. our farm ct
ports. I believe there wiU be ,realcr 
production and more available for (·x
port In the futUre If we are eareful to 
protect UB. producen and consume" 
today. The only way to have more to 
export and more to eat at home I. to 
Increase' production: A Proltam of rigid 
food price cellini' will not encourage 
thlt." 

THE MACAaONI JOURNAL 

Dr. C. J , Orayaon 

"1 ~re Is a danger of over control
ling 1 on efTort to get prices down In 
the ort run, and In the long run • . . 
perh JI leading to even higher prices 
herb :e you re.trlct prices even fur
ther. declared Dr. C. Jackson GrllYlon, 
dUI: Graduate School of Business, 
Sout .. i.'m Methodi st University. and 
fonner chairman, Price Commlulon. 

"There I. a serious dani(er in trying 
111 ao from .hort-run effects, leadin, to 
lona-tun distortion •. That la what the 
Price Commission learned In ita les
IOn. In con.lderlng all at the options. 
We rejected mo.t ot the extremely 
severe restrictions and 1 think they 
should continue to be rejected. I think 
It II golna: to be a problem that Is not 
lolng to go awuy nlht off. The nation 
should be prepared lor It. They must 
put that Into penpectlve und ulLder
st. nd the consequence. of more . evere 
Idlons which would be worse." 

" ..• In this chart Is merely II look 
It ..... hat control. have been able to do 
and not been able to do over Pha. e. I, 
lI.nd Ill. Tho left-hand column la pre
control.: you can .ee all Items were 3.8, 
tood was 4.8, and all Item. Ie.. food 
wu 3.4. Now If you move across the 
iheet, you wUl lee food Items have 
lone up 6.5 withIn Phase II, 20.3 In 
PhalC III, and then In all phases 8.8. 
ThI. Is certainly higher than 4.8 (the 
Prt-control percentage). In other words, 
the control prolram, tryln, as much as 
t!tty have to moderate food price In
CTU! el, has not been able to push down 
the rate of the.e Increasel, becau. e 
, OU ~imply cannot when the demand la 
(reo'cr than the .upply," 

John O. Whltnay 

") rhaps our failure to communicate 
is b oule we are an Indu. try (super
mal ;tinsl of contrOlts," said John O. 
Wh: tey, president, Pathmark DIvision 
ot ~ per Market. General Corporation, 
Ind :onner olloclate dean, Harvard 
Bu! elS School. 

h, ,the one hand, we are a big In· 
du.\ 'I ' with more than one hundr~ 
bill i) dollan In SLlles. Yet. our aeter
tax roftlabillty II around . Ix tenths of 
011(' percent-or six hundred m11l10n 
doll rl. This tran.lates roughly to six 
t'en per week for each person we 
:~f\ !. That six cents must be used to 
I tt-v our stores modern, to build new 
ItOf.;s, to add new equipment and hope· 
fully 10 pay .ome dIvidends. 

" .. . Last week. the averase hourly 
..... ge in our company' •• tores, Includ. 
lng frinle benenb, was $5.25, or al
most 9 cent. a minute. Keep that fig· 
~ In mInd as I truCi! what happens to 
I can of pea. a. it loe. throuSh the .,. ...... 

Annu al Rates or Chunge In Prices Beforc And Durin g 
The Econonllc Stubllizatlon Program· 

Conlumlr PriUI All Itaml Food 
An Ulml 
I ... food 

3." % 12170-8171 3 . 8 ~" -1 .80:.· 
Phuse I 
8111-11171 2 . 0 >;~ 1.7 ~" 2.3% 
Phuse 1l 
11 171-1 173 3 .6 ~i. 0.5>;" 2.8?v 
Phase III 
1173-6113 8.3% 20.3% 5.27.. 

Phases I, II, 111 4'1':': 8 8 ~ 8171.6173 . /fI • ' co 3.2% 
('Based on seasonally adjusted data, except for services.) 

It • • • Firat, It comes In a carton of 
twenty-lour, by truck tlr rail to our 
warehouse. Hopelully, it Is loaded on 
pallets so the man with a fork lira 
truck can take It to a predesignated 
Ilot In thn warehouse. There It stoy. 
until a groccry managnr in one 01 our 
stores notices that hn is low on peas. 
He sends In hi. order on our TWX sys
tem. 

It ••• The order Is put on IBM cords 
whleh notify the computer that Store 
X has ordered a case of peas. The com
puter check. to Gec If the warehouse 
stili has the Item in Itock, then It 
prints a label which gocs to the man 
In the warehouse who docs the select
Ing. He get. all the label. fo r Start' X'. 
dally order-walks through the ware· 
house with another pallet-loads thot 
pallet by hand with an the Items 
ordcred by the store and takes It to a 
loading dock. where 0 truck Is stand
ing by. 

It . • • The pallet I. put on a truck 
which then SOC!. to the .tore where men 
are . tondln, by to unload. Sometime •• 
they unload the truck-One cOle at a 
time. Other time., they can use a small 
pallet Jack to wheel thn pullets from the 
truck Into the .Iore'a back room. There 
the case. are sOtted lor each al.le, put 
on a cart ond wheelnd to that al.le 
where the case. arc cut open. The cans 
are .tamped with the price and then 
put on thn . hell one at a time. There It 
sits until a cu. tomer wanta It. She takes 
It to the check-out counter, places It on 
a belt where n cashier pick. It up, 
looks at the price, rings It up and puts 
It down. The cun 01 peas Is picked up 
ago in ond put In a sock which I. placed 
in the curt for the customer to wheel 
oul of the . tore. 

" . . . The Item has been handled by 
store and warehouse personnel II mini
mum of six times. Mony Items are 
handled a greater number of times at 
the cost or nine cents a minute. And, 
that Is not all Ute cost." 

Mlcholl V. D15alla 

Michael V. DlSaUe, fonner director, 
Office of Price StablUzatlon, stated: 
''The failure of the present program 
and all of Ita phases re.ults dIrectly 

lrom an attitude of trying to do a 
hard Job by .Ielght 01 hand and an un· 
willingness to cope with difficult prob
leml." 

"Volunlof}' controls have failed tlmc 
and time again and they are failing 
tudoy. There Is no way of tf}'lng to 
fuwr the runner at the expen.e of the 
manufacturer, the retailer, the dis
tributor. It Is never too late to .top the 
inflatlonaf}' trend with a dcep freeze 
that would hold at atl levels of food 
production and sale. until lhn nation Is 
psychologically adjusted 10 on economy 
that has been . tabillzed. It is the most 
grievous kind 01 selt·delu.lon to be· 
lIeve that wases can be held In the 
face of rising food MSts. Agricultural 
product. .hould ~.ave been frozen 
whenever a product reached pority. 

It • •• We wouh', have had tailored 
regulations for each industry or ele
mnnt of production, for retailers, for 
di.trlbutors. We would have been able 
to de-control a .ubstontlal part of the 
economy and pon lbly, It would have 
becn well along the way to total de· 
control. II would be ridlculou. to as· 
.ume that fann costs and cattle and 
ho, price. could be held If teed cost. 
continue to rlsn. 

to • • • It Is more Important to try to 
prevent price increases than to try to 
catch up with Increase. that have al· 
ready occurred. In my view, It would 
be better not to have a price and wage 
control progrnm, than to have one 
whcre there Is no uniformity. where 
there Is no overall supervl. lon. where 
price controls can be announced and 
then the admlnlstmUon given u chance 
to try to correct price Incr~ases thut 
should not haye been announc~ in the 
first place." ----
Cost Plul 

Economist Henry C. W,dllch, writ-
1"1: III Ids Newsweek (:Ollllntl: 

With priecs controlled In Phase " 
and wa,es apparently much more 
loosely controlled, the future 01 the 
American economy Is now largely In 
the hand. of labor. 

Business Is reduced to collecting a 
fixed fce, falsely called profits, over 

(Continued on pale 28) 
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Nutritional Labeling 

THE post few montha hove leen a 
l!"Cat Impetus on the part of the 

government, .,.'Onsumers nnd Industry 
to seek a lolutlon to Improve both the 
nutritional and labeling aspects of food 
product •. The Food and Drug Adminls. 
tratlon several month, ago announced 
Iweeping ehanae. In food labeling prac
tice. to live consumers a better Idea 01 
the nutritional value of food which 
they are eallng on a regular bOIIl. 
Thele reeulotlons were publlshed and 
finalized In the Federal Registers of 
January 19 Bnd March 14, 1973. These 
regulaUons which are Identified as Sec. 
tlon 1.17 In the Federal Register orc 
desl,ned to permit optimal us:! of up
to·dote nutritional knowledge In the 
nuttlne,Uon of foods with vitamin., 
mineral. and Inherent nutrients such 
u protein, fat, carbohydrnlel. A per
UIaI of thl. labeling secUon shows that 
they consist 01 twelve dltrerent regula
tlont contained in approximately fllty 
PIIles 01 text. These telulatlon. pre
.umably are almrd. at expanding the 
amount of nutritional Infonnation pro
vided In foocll; eliminating consumer 
conlution, and curtaiUng health claims 
lor vltamiru, minerals and food tupple_ 
ment •. 

In /4 SMmnll' 

by Ja ..... J. Win.tan 

Commitl" Adlon 
Our Nutrition and Standards Com

mittee has taken an active part in con
ferring with the FDA. omclals on thlt 
matter. The nutritional Connat as out
lined In my Bulletin #427 dated March 
27, 1973, was accepted by the Food Dnd 
Drug Administration in a letter signed 
by Dr. Ogden C. Johnson, Director 01 
tht- Divillon of Nutrition. 

A second letter from Dr. Johnson on 
May 4, 1073, .trelles that at all times 
the Enriched Mac.aronl Product mutt 
meet the nutrient requirement. of the 
Standardt 01 IdenUty, particularly with 
retpect to enrichment. This matter .. _ 
sumes Importance In the fonnulation 
and Production 01 a hllh protein maca. 
ronl. Inlredlenls tuch a. Soya Flour or 
other protein addltlvet with natural 
vltamint moy re.ult In a prodUct with 
an amount of vita mint or Iron which 
will exceed the tolerancea provided In 
the Standards. 

}'Inolly I would like to refer to on 
editorial which appeaR!d In Food 
Product Development In May, 1973: 

:'11uritlon Awar.n--...-
Wheu' Don lhe RelpOnaibUlir U.1 

by Cltur/~s F. NII'ell, Dlrtrtor oj 
Rtsearrlt, Dt'l MOllie Corp. 

In ellence, the new lood regulaUons 
require that reference In this hew 
nutritional labeling bo made to what 
the con.umer wUI receive in a servlne 
of food with rctpect to the following: 
calorleJ, protein, carbohydratet, fat, and 
allO what percentaae each serving will 
rontribute to the U.S. Recommended 
Dally Allowance. This new concept_ 
RnA In thort, JJ derived from the 
recommendaUon. made by the National 
Academy of Sdences, and " deslaned 
to meet the nutritional need. of 95~ 
to 99% 01 the nonnal, healthy popula_ 
tion. Under the new FDA reeulaUont, 
It replace. an older and generally 
lower ttandard called the mlnImlJm 
daUy requirement which was det1ened 
to prov:lde enoueh nutrient to prevent 
dl.elle. The FDA experts consider Ihe 
MDR misleading beeoul(! products 
would be promoted as eonwlnlng many 
times the minimum requirement even 
though there wasn't any need lor the 
excess level •. MDR type or labellne wlU 
no lonier be allowed unde.· the new 
requlrementt. 

It may be oC Interest to review 
briefly the difference between MDR 
and RnA In respect to nutrient require_ 
ment •. ThJJ InfonnaUon wat outlined 
to you In my BuileUn #418 dated April 
14, J972. 

A botlc problem clouded over In the 
currr." ttorm OVer nutrient lobeline II 
the ..... . :us of nutritional awareness of 
the purcha.lna public. What 18 the 
value 01 nutrient laOOlhla it we make 
no effort to maintain and Improve diet
ary habits? 
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What 11 the lood Industry't responsl. 
bUlty In creating nutritional aware. 
nc .. r I would put the limit. of that reo 
.ponaiblUty In three are .. : lnIormatJoa, 
~ucllllcm. nMucb. 

A Right to Know 

Basically. the consumer has " Ilht 
to know-a right to know what ill the 
food he purchases, a right to flOW 

how It should be prepared, lind II 11M 
to know how it should be hand I to 
maintain wholesomenen. The com ,mer 
ha!l a right to know the fUnction or lub. 
.tances to fonnulated foods, why they 
are there, and what Is known l,uoul 
their .alety. Although the lilting or 
such Ingredients may frighten the IIttlve 
consumer, 10 would the natural Inlrt. 
dlent. 01 an oranae. 

In hlndsighl, the lood Industry may 
be criticized lor busily extolling the 
eaUnl qualIty of Its product. While nOI 
expending lufficient effort delcribln, 
the product.' significance In the human 
diet. Television, radio, and newtpapen 
represent extremely effective methods 
Cor commUnicating with our eu.tomel1 
either through commercialt or public 
servlct! broadcasts. 

The technologllt enllied In product 
development .hould be given the privi. 
leie 01 reviewing and commenUng on 
the Iccuracy 01 any commercial ven. 
ture u.ed to promote the product. He Is 
In the best POlltion to judge otturllC:Y 
and \'olldity for any proposed claim!. 

Education Eaa.nUal 

Currently. nutrient labeling is at. 
tracting Increasing interest and atlen. 
tlon. This I. a step In the riiht dlrec. 
tlon-and only a step. Il Is a mean! to 
a desirable end-not on end In 1tlicll. 
Nutrient Jabelinl atone will accomplish 
Uttle, but It can, In the loni run, 1Je. 
come a valuable adjunct Inlormlne ,'nd 
educatlnl the conlumer about the I' dl. 
mentary principle. of human nutri ' In. 

Correcting defidenclet In knowll lie 
oC nutrition and food .olety can onl: be 
acrompUshed through education. In IS

try should encourage, tUPPOrt. and ' r. 
tlclpate In education on a broad I nl 
Including elementary, secondary, Id 
college ttudentt and teachen. 'Ie 
IUndamental prInciples oC nutrition Id 
food salety are within the ranle of 
comprehentlon 01 elementary stude lS. 

To be effective, however, teochen n st 
be taught properly to ovoid promulj ,to 
Ing further ml.lnConnation. 

In a growing trend, many maJor U II. 
veraltles are offering a coune In ', ,00 
.clence and nutrition to non-food ~d. 
ence ttudent.-t"ven those who do 1I0t 
intend to concentrate In technical 1II'l':I'. 
Some colleee. report that such course. 
receive overwhelmlnl .tudent enroll. 
ment, demon.tratlne the ealernen 01 
the yaung to learn more about what 
they eaL With .uch encouragement. I 
am certaIn the food industry would be 
willIng to loster presentation 01 .uch 
courset. 

(ConUnued on page 28) 

.- - _._---------

Microwave drying, the first really new development In a long time, hos quietly been 
roven by some of the largest pasta producers. 
~ It dries ten times faster . • It reduces dryer maintenance to about one hour a 

;r~~~~l~~~a~I~~e~~p~al'tl~~~;~~~r.rO:ul: :~~~~'IY ·ca~ b~nl,:~~~ed o~l:h~~~ 
shutting down the lin.. ) II' d I (2) dig 
AND NOW the lotest development Inco~orates (I p~e mlMary ry ng, 1/5 t,Y h' 
and (3) controlled cooling all In one 8x23x l5 foot Unit .. . tablsgP~~~nts P:nd!n~ 
space required for conventional dryl~g. . . 

--------------------~ 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Fottorll WIY, Sin Aamon, ell. 84583 

415/137·8106 
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Nutritionol Labeling 
(ConUnued from page 24) 

The family physician Js In a key posl. 
tlon to advise patients on nutriti on and 
food satety, and there appears 10 be 
growing Interest in medical schoob to 
Institute nutrition edUcation as part of 
medical training. 

A multl·tront education attack Is cer. 
taln to pay huge dividends by estab
lishing n more confident. healthier con
l umlng public. Ultimately we can ex
pect nutritionally Inle1Jilent conlU!nflr. 
to employ all foods In the diet, whether 
they are highly engineered Items, beef 
steak., or fun roods of low nutritional 
value. 

Nutritional Labeling and 
Cod~ Daling 

Massachuaettl has promu)iated nutri
tional labelln, and code·daUna: fel\ila. 
Uon. for food, maklnl It the flrIt atate 
to require such Information. The acUon 
by the PublJe Health Council mandate. 
lI.tlng of the nutritional rontent of food 
product.-these regulatlolll are the 
Ame I. the Federal requlremen\s-i!f~ 
tectlve Dec. 31, 1974. IngredJenll mu.t 
be lI.ted In order G[ quantity, beginning 
Nov. 2~, 1973. In flabricated tood. where 
an expen.lve Ingredient affects the 
price, the percenta,e rontent. of the.e 
Iniredlenta mu.l be listed. Open daUna: 
for perl.hables (60-day .helt ure) be
lin. Jan. 1, 197~ and non-periahablu. 
(with .ome exemptions, a year later. 
The relulation. immediately came 
under 8re from food procellon a. 
coatly and poulbly dJ.ruptini IUppUe. 
In Man. 

AACC Elects Francl. Horan 
Franci. E. Horan. director of re

.earch, Archer Daniel. Midland Co .. 
Decatur, illinois, has been named 
Prelldent-Elect of the American Auo
d ation of Cereal Chembb In maU bal
lotlnl by the 2,000 Auoclatlon mem
b .... 

Homn received a B.A. delree from 
St. Benedict College, before eamlnl hI. 
M.A. and Ph.D. deirees from Colum~ 
biD university In 1943-U. He taught at 
threc schools-Francis Xavier Univer
sity, University of Arizona, and St. 
Martin's Collegc-before becoming en~ 
gaged in the field of Industrial re-
• earch. Over the past ~ years, Horan 
has worked for the Midwest Research 
Inltltute, Horan MUling Co., Herculea, 
Inc., and Archer ' Daniell Midland Co. 
Pre. cntly, Horan serves a. director of 
te.earch In the areas of proteins, cubo_ 
hydrotes, lipids, and nutrition for ADM. 

II~ hal . erVl.'Cl the AACC In numcr~ 
au. caflllcities In his 18 years LIS a 

...... L ...... 

member, hold In •• uch polltlons u na
tional program chairman, Ian annual 
meetinl, and natlonal director (lN6-
88) for the AuodaUon. He allo served 
• aecretaryalreuurer (1167-88), vlC'C
chaJnnan (I96B-80), and chalnnan 
(1869·70) of the Auoclatlon'. Ollleedt 
Dlvllion. 

He hold. membership In American 
Chemical SodetYi American In.tJtute 
of Cheml.b; American OU Cheml.t. 
Society: Alricultural Research Inltl~ 
lute; American AuodaUrm for the Ad
vancement or ScIence: In.Utute of Food 
Tedlnolollsll: Soybean Research Coun~ 
ell: NaUonal So.?been Research eo.. 
ordlnaUn, Committee; and IndUlUy 
Llalton Panel, Food and NutriUon 
Board, NaUonal Academy of SclenC'Ca. 

01lI0. _ 

Jte..elecled to the omce or NaUonal 
Sec:reta'Y It Mill F.dIlh A. Cbrlsten.Jen. 
head of the Te.Un, Sectlon, Commod
ity IllIpeCt.1on Branch ot the Grain 01-
villon of the AJrlcultural MarkeUnl 
Servl~, USDA, Belt.vllle, Maryland. 

Daniel O. McPhenon, vice prealdenl
director of quaJlty control, nutritional 
policy, and food .. fety, Ceneral MUb, 
Inc., MlnneapoUa, MJnne-ata, won a 
two-year tenn on the "'lOClaUon'. 
Board of Dlrectotl. 

The newly·eteeted otflcert will be In~ 
.talled at the "'lOClatlon'. 8Sth An
nual MeeUnl In St. Louis, November 
~-S. Dr. John H. Nel.on, Peavey Com
pany, Mlnneapoll., current presldent_ 
elect, will ... ume the Prelldency at 
th.t Ume. 

The AACC, the Ieldlnl society In Ita 
field, J. composed of c:hemlJb. blolGo 
Illta, and lOme enllneers enga,ed In 
the overall procell or converting cereal 
ItIIln. (wheat. rice, corn, etc.) Into edi
ble and non·edlbl., products. The so
ciety h ... ome 2.000 members In 34 

countries, and it. two proleaslon. pub
lications are read by more thn! 1,000 
.aentisl. In over 60 countries, 

ADM Stock Split 
A 1000;;. .tock dlltr lbutlon 10 1 com. 

man share. of Archer Daniels At l JJand 
Co. wa. approved by the booN! .r dl. 
rectors, .ubJect to .hareholder ap;.roval 
at the annual meeting to be held No\', 
1 In Decatur, At that meeting, ~ha rc . 
holders will be asked to appro\'1.! In. 
crea.e In the number of authorized 
common .harel from 12 million pres. 
ently authorlted to 20 million. 

ADM pre.enlly haa 7,4~3,&~6 , hares 
of common . tock outstanding. Ir the 
Increa.e I. approved, the 100% ' lock 
dlItribulion will be luued Nov. 30 to 
mareholden of record Nov. 16. 

"The stock dividend II aimed at 
achlevinl a broader market and dlltrl
butlon of the romvany' •• tock," It wu 
.tated. 

The directors did not approve any 
Increase In the pre..:nt annuol dividend 
rate of ~Ot a Ihare, and said the dlvi. 
dend on each of the .hatel after the 
'put will be at a rale of 2~t per ),Cllt . 

Dlrecton declared the relularly quar
terly dividend of 12"'t a share on the 
common .Iock, paYlible Sept. I to Ihun!. 
holdert of record Aug. 20, This II 
ADM'. 188th cash dividend and IIiBth 
conllllCuUve quarterly poyment. 

. ' 
Export Reportlnll 
Syotem Eatabll.hed 

To help the lovcrnment monltol ex
porta and foreign demand for cel aln 
,ralna, oilleeda, oilseed product. md 
cotton, each U.S. exporter Is reqlJ tel 
~:') 8le a report of aU antic:lpattd x
por:'· valued at more than U50. he 
8nt report wa. due June 20. 1973, 1n 
June 23, and on the 8rst bullness 9y 
of each week therealter, the export . Is 
required to HIe a report baled In he 
previou. week'. bu.lneu. Report. I lsi 
mow type 01 rommodlty, count~ of 
ultimate de.llnatlon and month of 
. cheduled or anticipated exports. .n
cluded among the commodities ate he 
& major claue. of wheat and unml 'cd 
rye, Further detalll ot thl. progr"m, 
are available In Export Control Bu!I.· 

, liD, MOo U (a), U.S. Department of 
Commerce. Wukly .ummarie. ot tlll'5e 
data are lULled by the Deportment of 
Agriculture . 

Word. of Wlldam 
-. By our faulty u.e and ml.lnterprelo,· 
tlon or wordl, between men and na
Uona, we create needle" disorder in 
hUman offaitl. 

-Thoma. M. OoodtelloW 

, 'PI 
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'M~ I PACK EXPO 73 
An ,sUmaled 1530 packaging and 
cki ' n, -related converting machines 

~nd Ii .:ide dlveralty of packaging ma
Itri. b together worth over 1~ ml11lon 
dollal. will be dl.played by over 300 
uhlbi 1rs at the PMMI Pack Expo 73 
In Alh ,ltiC City, October 1-~ thll year. 

Thr ~cope of the Ihow Include. vlr-
tUIII)' ~ \'et)' type of machine or mate
rill used today lor both consumer and 
InduJ\! inl product packaging. 

These ft,ures, based on a 70 percent 
return of an exhibitor .urvey, were re
InJed by E. D. Wilcox, Jr., Show Com
mittee chalnnan of the .ponsorlng or~ 
,l!lbauon, the Packalln, Machinery 
Manufacturers In.tltute. 

Lin DemoDltratlolli 

"Our . urvey Indicates that about 250-
275 01 the machine. and a number 01 
the materials at the .how thl. year 
.iU be newly-Introduced models or 
products, to .. Id Wilcox, who J. the 
leneral manlger of Union Camp's En
alnttred Sy.1emt Dlvilion . 

"Perh.p. more importantly, how· 
tnr, Is that well over 1,300 of the 
InIthlnes wUl be operalln. durinl the 
Ihow," he .ald. 

"ThIs featute of the PMMI .how 
provides a very .oocl opportunity lor 
Ihow visitors to study the machinery 
lnd materilla combinatiON under 
fulbtlc rondIUon •. " 

Exhibitors have ImUcated their plan • 
10 bring over 2,Soo company penonnel 
to \hI.! show to demonstrate the equlp~ 
ment and answer vultor que.Uon •. 

T01"·1 .pace sales u or July 1 were 
1 .... 1 J net IqLlnre feet. a 8rure which 
don "lot include the various Ulocla· 
1kIt·, .onlOred "!ntormaUon lounlea. to 

ThI. l over 1,100 feet laraer than the 
lut MMI &how In Atlantic City In 
1m 'llb .Ull three monthJ to 10 be
fore how openlnl In October. 

~ .. ~~ 
PI \U Show CommUteo chairman 

I&Id 1at the Nr.t1onal Packaitm' Week 
Cl'll\I ) t W1U provldlnJC ".u~.tantlll 
ben. II to the partlelpaUu. orianla
Uon exhibltln. companlet and v~.I~ 
tors t. 

"" , ith the PI Forum practically next 
dool 1It the Holiday Inn, a .how vl.ltor 
hu the opportunity to participate In 
the Important educational semlnatl 
tl~h mornln., then vlalt the .how In 
the afternoon to see the concept. In 
Pflclical appUcatlon. 

"We also teel that the PEl' Awatdl 
Banquet h., helped to focus top level 
tbtna,eml!ht atlenUon on the Impor
tance of the packa,lng functions In the 
Iotnl corporate picture," he .. Id. 

AmoDg 1M Exhlbllonl 

Aleeco Corp., 1830 W. OlympIc Blvd., 
Los Angele., CA 90008 (Peter V. 
Kenford) will have 3 machines In 
Booth #261: 

Vibratory Conveyor Model VCSI5X6: 
Sanitary de.lln of vlbrotory feeder 
acb a. rcservolr ond feeds product on 
demand to distribution If.tem. 

Lift Model ALS-0·15-CP: Sanitary 
de.l.n bucket elevator to transfer 
product from source feeder to modu
lar dlllributlon .ystem automatically: 
features sanitary one piece pla.tlc 
bucketl. 
Modular Distribution Sy.tem MUS-
16X15: Vibrating teed sy.tem capa
bl,. ot feedln. any number or pack
alln. machines almultaneou.ly on 
demand from one product . tream 
without recirculatlon. 

Crompton & Knowles Corp., Fackallnl 
Machinery GP., 1000 Sumeld St., 
Agawam MA 01001 (A. V. llnnuuJ) 
will hav; 5 machines In Booth #255: 
• Redington 71N Modular Multl
packer: Automatically fonns, glues, 
pack., overwrap. trays 01 mint, hard 
candy roll., . tlck or tablet gum and 
.lmUar ahaped products: production 
.peed to SO trays per minute depend
Ing on product; special accumulator 
change modules, Including intakes, 
permit convenion to other tray .Itel 
and configurations. 

Wrap-Kin, Model CK/SW 21-1 
Shrink Wrap Packager: Automatic
ally feed. product and packaging Him, 
fonns "L" .hape heat seall, trims 
excen 81m. completed packages are 
discharged to heat tunnel for heat 
.hrlnking; operutes with wldo variety 
ot hent shrink Rims: products Includll 

._-----, 
regular shaped . square, round or rec
tangular; single or multi-unit; speeds 
to 40 per minute d~pendl ng on prod
uct . 
• Vol-Pak VP-I-S Strip Packer: 
AutomaticoUy strip packages tablets, 
capsule., similar shaped products; 
product Is fed automatically from 
vibratory bowl feeder, automatically 
deposited Into heal seal or pressure 
sensitive packaging material; on
machine hot-leaf Imprinter Imprints 
each package with product Identlnca
tion and control number; Includes 
horizontal perforator to perlorate be
tween connected packages: easy-open 
tear nick to permit quick removal of 
pockage contents; variable speed 
drive system: speeds to 100 packages 
per minute depending on product 
and 81m characteristics. 

Trlan,le Packa,e Machinery Company, 
66~~ W. Dlversey Ave., Chlca,o, IL 
6063~ (William H. Zuse) will have 3 
machine. In Booth #1050: 
• Sln,le Tube Fonn, Fill, Seal Bag 
Machine with Floor Mounted Flex!· 
tron Scales: Slnlle tube vertical 
fonn , 811, seal bag machine for opera
tion using polyethylene and 81Ung the 
rontenb of the bal by welghlni on 
the Flexitron nel wr. ll hlng .ystem: 
noor-mounted leale sy.tem with 
package contents transferred via 
bucket elevator sy.tem to the bag 
machine; equipped with Servogard 
controls and a Flexltron Static Checl:
weigher. 
Twin Tube Fonn, Fill, Seal Bag 
Machine with Volumetric Filler: Ver
tical form, 811, seal machine for 
operation on polyethylene for the re
tail packa,ln. of rice: unit will bp. 
demonstrated u.lnl 1'" mil polYl!thy
lene and Hllln, one pound packales 
of rice. 
• Vibratory Tray. and Distribution 
SYltems: Will be demonllrated using 
8 closed loop conveyor Iy.tem; In. 
corporates section. for Itreenlng and 
gate. to demonstrate means of dis
tribution: powered by hydroulic sy.
tern, tully adjustable for feed rate. 

National Packaging Week 
Fifteen major packaging-related 

trade alloclation. are co-sponsoring the 
third annual National Packaging Week 
this year October 1-4, in Atlantic City. 

National Packaging Week combines 
the PMMI Pack Expo, the largest 
packagln' .how In the U.S., with the 
tnldltlonal Packaging Institute/USA 
Forem, and the Packaging Education 
FoundaC'ln', Awards Banquet honoring 
It. "Pncknllng Man of the Year and 
Hall of Fumll." 

fCollthlUt.'t.I fill . tllJlll 30) 
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E4 ....... II_. 
It's 'one thing' to ,have the, best 'pasta-producing 
machinery. And anotherto be,able to package it 
quickly. Properly. And uniformly. In bags or boxes. 

No matter what klnd 'of pasta you're making -
long goods. short goodS; swallow mists or whatever 
- one of, our Zamboni packaging machines is 
designed to meet your .In-plant requirements. 
Qulck!y .. Properly. And uniformly. In bags or boxes. 
That's the long and short of it. 

AVENUE, N.W. 
MICHIGAN 49504 

1616) 463-5461 
22·6428 CABLE: WERNER MACH 

It!~[O~~)~~)(~O~~~;:;)~~':~~; for .the Zamtxml Works, Cssalecchlo 
' .. 



Natianal Packaging W •• k 
(Continued (rom page 27) 

Many of the DSloc:1atlona partlclpatl! 
actively in National Packagina Week 
by furnlshln, an Infonnatlon Joun,e In 
the PMMI Show or by either CCNpon. 
l orlnl or provldlna .peake,. for various 
PI/ USA Forum .ewon •. 

Partlclpatlnl Dlloclations ate the Ad. 
helivl" Manufacturers Association of 
America, The Aluminum Association, 
American Iron and Steel Institute, 
American Paper Institute (Glanlne & 
Ore •• e-proof Dlvillon), Fibre Box Aua
elation. 

Glau elntalnet Manufacturer. Ins!!
tute. National Flexlbtl! Packaging As
sociation. National Paper Box An acla
lion, Pack.,ln, Education FQundaUon. 
Packa,e DUltner. Councl1. Packa,ln" 
Institute USA. 

Pack_linl Maehlnery Manufacturers 
In.Utute, Paperboard Packaging Coun
cil, Sarlety of Parkaglng and Handling 
Englneen, and The Society of the Plu
tics Industry. 

High S_d W.lgh •• 
And Fill •• 

A new, highly accurate eledronlc 
wellhlnl and ftllln, unit has been de
veloped by Hoftller & Kar,. It will be 
dlltributed In the U.S. exclullvely by 
Amaco, Inc. 

The compa\:t SWN 40 can be made 
fully or seml.utomatic and ftU. about 
45 units per minute dependlnl on the 
produdt .peclOe ,ravlty and fillln" 
wellhl 

It hAl many new featurel such AI: 
completely enclosed eledronlc wellh
Inl pickup to meet OSHA require
menU; optimum du.t extraction; and 
accuracy of ± .5 to -1 %. 

Troubl. Fn. Operation 
Delllnt!d tor trouble· tree operation, 

the machine work. a. followl: 1) Prod. 
uct to be OUed II fed to the wellhlnl 
pan from the OlUn, hopper by mean. 
of vibratory feed In, chut~.. 2) The 
prodUd I. carried by feed chute until 
tarlet wellht has been reached. 3) 
Wellhln, concJudl'Ci-weJlhJn. pan Is 
emptied. Alter the Intermediate panl 
are formed, chutel continue to carry 
product, th,reby .hortenlng Olllni Ume 
I ince a portion of the product to be 
81100 I. alrudy In the Intermediate 
panl for the next weJahlnl operation. 
4) Alter the wellhlnl pan clolel , the 
Intennedlate pan. swivel out alain, re
leulng th~ quantities that have col
lected In them. 

One or more SWN 40 wellhln, de
vlees can be attached to any exlstlnl 
wellhln, line. The lpace requited for 
the unit without base or tiUln, hopper 
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I. 30~ L x 26" W x 30" Hand wellhs 
800 Ibs. 

For more Information contact G 
ZItTer, Amaco, Inc., 2601 W. Peteflo~ 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60645. 

Unlflnal Product Cod. 
Hat Rail LAlla' Imprinte. 

A new hot roll leaf Imprinting ma. 
chine Ceaturlng a 2" x 2" Imprint Ilze 
lultable for applyln, the new Unlver
lal Product Code and other variable 
data, WRAPAPRINTAI3 Model W2 
has been developed by Adolph Gatt: 
Icho, Inc. 01 Union, New Jersey. 

The neW air-operated unit Incorpo
rates a continuously variable dwell 
control Cor regulatIon cC prlntlnl head 
dwell time 81 well a. accurate adJust
able loUd .tate thermostatic control •. 
An air filter·regulator IYltem and hOJes 
are alia provided. 

III lIaht welahl, only 18 pound .. en
able. the compact new Imprinter to be 
In.taUed vertically, horizontally, or up
aide down Inside or oUlllde Ihe Crame 
of virtually any form.tllI-.eal, baa 
makin" overwrap, or other packaaln, 
mathlne Cor "print al you packaae" 
economle. In applying the UPC Sym
bol or other variable. such a. prlte 
color, quantity, codel, Inaredlentt' 
variety, nutritional data, etc. ' 

Bone dry, instarlUy pennanent, 
opaque, .mudge-proof Imprints are ob
tainable on cellophane, J)Glyethylene, 
polypropylene, polyelter, and other 
plutIe Rlnu as well alan paper and 
on Coli. Sinee Ink I. ellmlnated, there iJ 
no Ink odor, .plllaae, or product con
taminatIon, absolutely no clean.up 
time or labor, no walh·up between 
color chanae •. 

Further detail. and .pecIRcaUon. 01 
the Wrapaprinta Model 2222 can be ob
tained by writlna to Adolph Gottaeho, 
Inc., Department P, 835 Lehlah Avenue 
Union, New Jersey 07083. ' 

Packallng D.clilani 
"Who Ihould make tlnal 

decilionl' 
"Place the aenlor marketlna CXecu. 

U\'o at the very top, where the tlnal 

packaaln, detil ion will be m;. 
decl.lon will be aided and del 
Input Cram three dlrectlonl: 

1. A corporate Itaft group 
lpelll out overall corponll ainu. 
le,al and 8nanclal aspect, Ion,. 
raRle planning, and ClJ! lM)tI\e 
communications objectlvefi 

2. A plckaalnl coordinator \\ ho ... 
IlmUates neceuary Inl" m, "II,~ 
from brand lupervlslon, enllintcr. 
Inl, and production. 

3. A packaalna conlultant Who pro
vldel the lpedallzed knowl cdQe 
overall packaalng conslderatJDIU 
which Cew Individuals within In)' 
company have the time to o.saIJN. 
Jate. 

"A Row chart of this type has 
major Raw. It IUliesta thllt the 
markeUna executive and outside con. 
sultant become Involved only at lht 
very end. In pracUte, thl. 10meUrntt 
happenl • . . and It Is a serious and 
cOitly error. Both the top e .. "ul:lve ;;;jIll 
consultant Ihould be Involved at every 
step, Cram plaMlna 10 the tlnllhtd 
packaaed producl 

"At the aame time, a flow chart 
be uaeful1C It convey •• orneun ,le"'lIuI~ ' 
In, of the complexlUes of 
and the way to Itructure an Inlom""" 
80w to lolve It." 

Packaging al a ludg .. 
"With $2& billion annually 

lpent on packl,lnl (about 8~ 
tolal value ot aooda produced), II: 
load alUM Cor a company'. secr 
treuurer, comptroller, or vice-pre 
oC ftnance to take a hard look [ 
packaalnl function. There " el' 
lood caUie to look at pack_air : 
somethin, other than an Item a 
balance .heel 

"But how man), of those whoal 
Jar contem 11 OICal are capable (l ' 

eelvln, and appreclatlng packn 
more subtle values? It II saCe t . 
relatively few. More ailnlOcantl)' 
many would audit the packa,lna 
tlon with the .ame n!awarlty thaI .h!)' 
audit the company'. finances? 11 rdlf 
a"", 

"Yet there are 100d rcalons: ( : 1 
evaluate re,uIarly the cfTectiven'! ' J 
a company's packaalna:: (2) to con.' ider 
new packaalna dlrectlonl: (3) to ~eelc 
savin.. throu.h Ireater emdenC)', 
which I. elpeclaUy Important for mulll· 
brand, multiproduct corporaUonl. Th! 
operaUve word in thl. Cacet oC the pack' 
allna problem I. "reaularlty." Man1 
companle. are concerned and do review 
theIr packa&lnl; Cew do 80 on a regular 
balll'" 

Willie, P. Mor,ufltl 
,,. "PfJelo",.,PoWtt." 

.I 
anew 
poly 
sealing 
system 
. . . dB/illsrs morB 
than BIIBr before 

Triangle has a new polV 
. aealer. r.apable 01 
delivering a 30% to ~U .~ Ii'" 
Increase In bag 
produ~lon on heavier 
gaug, polV film used In 
'81'ger package sizes. 
One that produces better, 
more positive seals no 
matter what slz8 
package or gauge you're 
running, Every time. All 
dav long , 
We've cau'pled Improved 
speed with easier 
maintenance. 
Incorporated Triangle's 
proven Aelax·8·Seal 
system to maintain the 
qualltv seal. your 
packaging demands. 
It'. e design that 
delivers Increased 
productlvitv and prolit. 
longer, l·tronger 
operating 1;le. Available 
now on 8111rl8ngl8 bag 

, machine • . Field 
conversion kits available. 
For detail., write: 
Triangle Package 
Machinery Company, 
6664 W, Dlversev Ave .. 
Chicago, Illinois 60635. 
Phone: 312/889'()200, 



Macaroni Produdl- Palta Solei Took Off Lalt Year 01 Meat Boyeatt 

Cut Acrall Ethnic Llnel; Convenience Dlnne" Had "Valum. Explo Ion" 

from Chain Store Age. Super Markeh Sal .. Manual Illu •• July. 1973 

pASTA volume expanded consider-
ably In 1972, with help from grow. 

Ing consumer d!mand for convenience 
and economy In meal preparation that 
produced a tripling In meat-added 
noodle dinner dollar volume, and from 
Jupplier moves Into previously un
tapped distribution areas. 

At an example of the latter, "La
laina Is now well-known In Waxaha
chie, Texas," points out William A. 
Henry, executive vice president of 
Skinner Mlocaroni Co., Omaha, Neb. 

The growth trend accelerated In 
1973, especially wIth the advent of the 
meat boycott In major population areal 
where pasta was already atrona:. The 
.earth tor aabstltute high protein meals 
-Including tuna caAaerole. and the 
like-literally cleaned the pasta shelves 
of lome supennarkets the week of the 
Initial meat boycott atUvity thl. year. 
Th~ pasta Indu.try i. laraely private

ly held, realonallzed and heavily popu
lated with .uppllen. It I. only In recent 
yean that private label pasta has be
gun to make any Impreulon on the 
market. 

CoDlumption Orowlag 

The National Macaroni Auoclatlon 
says thl product had a 7~ lb. per 
c"pita consumption average last year, 
and Nher SOII!'tr:1 believe It will have 
reached as much al 9 lb. by the end ('! 
1973. 

III oulltandlng tie· in potential for 
supennarkets ,. Indicated by estimates 
that every dollar of palta purchased 
now influences well over $7 worth of 
t , ther purchases, 

A $11'5,000 per week Independent of
fen this recent tie-In IUcceU ItOry: the 
sale of 150 cases of noodles In a 10.day 
period durlnl a catserole promotion 
that crolll-d1lplayed pasta, canned tuna 
and evaporated milk. 

Pasta products that were "new" to 
some ethnic a:roups have been Rndlnl 
broader acceptance, to the extent that 
lasaina noodles have moved Into the 
Top Ten In r.alel velocity. 

While stl11 a strongly elhnlc product 
(Italian-Americans, accordlna: to lOme 
sourees, averaie 3 or 4 oz. per meai), 
the average for all American families Is 
estimated to have climbed to 2 oz. per 
capitQ per meal. 

III economy and convenience attract 
a broad aie spectrum from collele 
youth to the elderly, with arowina re
tirement marketJ-such as Phoenlx-

reportedly becoming strong pasla mar_ 
kell In recent years. 

Supplier .ouree. .ay the national 
average for pa.ta sections In .uper
markets 11 currently 12 linear feet 
with at least four or five shelves nor~ 
molly used. Most chains reportedly 
carry no more than three or tour 
brands, but may carry as many as 20 
different items under each label. 

As shoppen In many areas are ap
parently looking for a particular Item 
rather than a pa.ta brand, at least one 
suppller now recommends that the 
category be given commodity, rather 
than brand, treatment on the Ihelve •. 
But others interviewed sold they 
thought that breaking with troditlonal 
brand blllboarding might hann the 
category. 

Many suppliers are moving toward 
more visual packcglng-wlth window 
cartons or totally flexible wrapplng_ 
having concluded that shoppers like to 
seleet by product .hape and color. 

F.st.growlng Dlnn.n 

A fast-growing category legment Is 
the meat-added (and other) conveni
ence dinner, A major eastern chain re
POrts these .howed a 30%-40% volume 
InCTl!ase In III .tores laat year, and a 
major apace allocation has since be~n 
awarded the dinner segment. 

During the week. after the April 1973 
meat boycott, many chains reported 
convenience dlnnen Increased by at 

least 30% and by as much a. 1011":' fot 
some of their Itore •. 

In 1972, conlumer acceplaul'(! of 
noodle dinners without meat cllu!lCd I 

volume explosIon In this 8t!gment, with 
dollar .ales Increaalng to more thun $55 
mUlion from $J6 million In 1971, anf 
share of pa.ta department sales mOvin, 
up to 12% from 3,8%. 

Averale grosa margin awned by more 
than a percentale point to 22.4 t;;. , one 
of the best mara:lnl In the category, 

Moreover, lross profit dollars In· 
created to $12.4 million in 1972 from 
$3.4 rnJllIon In the previous year. It 11 
no wonder, then, that the averaie ware. 
housed PIIortment of noodle dlnnen 
without meat expanded from four items 
to 10 last year. 

However, nr.?dle dinners with meal 
already flattened out .lIghtly. The same 
Is true for apaahettl dinners with meal 
Included, pizza mlxe., and all ulher 
pula dinners save those made with 
macaronI. 

Macaroni Dinners with cheese. In 
particular, conUnued their ups ..... ln,. 
with total supermarket doUar IDlcs of 
these llems lalnlna: by more than 42<;f" 
and the margin avernee movini l iP as 
well. 

All of the traditional packaled I,uta 
produelJ held steady or IncreG .. I In 
.upennarket dollar volume. The ' 1I!Il 

lain was made In larae-llze mllc '1Inl 
products such as manicotti, Thl. em, 
used with cheese and ' other .tuf 1il, 

Macaronl/Palta Produch: 1972 Performance 
$1 Million 801.. a ... " 01 DoUar ProW Auort~nl MIl in 
Supermarkets r--,~ I~m:a:l '" &~pt, 0rg:~ IlI~:r. A;r~ , r.-
Macaroni 28 ProIU lliIlUIcIul Wan..... "" of , ,,&111 

Elbow 10',' $'.279',7 26.9 ,23.8 34 II : 
O h 

'. 9.5 8.4 9 1~ j 
t er 17,B B2.2 17,4 15.2 25 11' J 

Spaihettl 24.2 111.6 22.7 20,1 20 Jll J 

FIR,"'LUIIO' I 19.8 90.3 IB.2 16.1 14 1'; I 
a ( ngu ne) 4.6 21.3 4.5 4.D 6 18 I 

Noodles ]7,1 79.1 19.3 17.D 21 21 i 
~ttter 15.8 72.9 17.7 15.8 18 21. 1 

Macaroni Dinner 1I·g 506'72 9"36 1.4 3 23...1 
With Cheese ' . . 8.2 5 16 ,~ 
Other 10.6 49.0 8.9 7,8 4 15 ,~1 

Noodle Dinners l~': 661.7, ,0,4 D.4 1 21.u 
With M 

• • 6.5 14.5 14 21.11 
Other eat 2.3 10.8 2.4 2.1 4 10.8 

S h 'tl DI 
12.0 5U 14.1 12.4 ID 22.4 

pag e nners 2.5 11 7 2 .. With Meat 1.3 6:2 ... 2.2 4 IB.8 
Other 1.2 1.1 2 17.6 

All Olhe.' Palta 1.2 5.5 1.2 1.1 :I 19.3 
Dinners 0.3 1,3 0.3 0.3 4 23.1 

Piua Mix 2.5 11.1 2.8 2.3 3 19.8 

Total 100.0 $461.9 100,0 $88.2 105 19.1 
% of lotal store volume: 0.73" 

ASIaECO 
CONVEYING 

1 
I!. compillio Unll or lanitary, modorn Ilrcamllnlld ,'anclnrdlzr.c! bllH 
convllyon IPplJcablo 10 mo,t convo)'lna appllcatlun,. eu"um Ipll ' 
clol dOllan' IVllIable. Wtlle lur Dullnlln cc·;!U 

" ' ',"', '~"""'1i 
VIBRATING CONVEYO.R~ "'1"':';'~"~ 
Idllol Jor convcylna malerlal, wilhoul dllaradltlon luch ,II po1119 I'~ 
chip •• cnreal,. IInack Jood., ole" Ssnllary-lolJ·c:Iaa,!lna ~I~,uahl . .:.., 
balanced dCllanl. capacillel up 10 GMlO cu. fI./hr. Praceulpa dlilan. " 
avallible for l\:rllemlnR. ctllwalerlnR, coolina,' and ;. drylna''''whll!;'. 
conve~'lnR. Wrlto for Bullolln CVC-20 ~ 
~ ... ' 1,,#1 ,'" ,fIle hI} 

AND MODULAR DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS 

Thll onl)' Aulonlollc Jlol! Slur· 
aRo S)'Blem with fiul·ln and 
firsl.out Jor Iho .Iorallo oJ 
non.lrell.llowlnR malerlah 
luch a, Inack loodl. cookies, 
frollln load. lOll/Of olher 
Iteml prono 10 brldlle, 

MODULAA VIBAATDA 
DIIiTAIBUTION 
BVB1IM 

1\ unllluu Ir.lum IIIr Iho 
IlmllllllllCUlI1 dllltlbuUun nnd 
dclh'cn' nf non·ffl!n·nuwlnlt 
IltOlluel' hum alurUNI! III nml· 
1111111 lIacknlllnN IlIIlnll. un do· 
mand b}' Ihe u,o of p modu· 
lilt , 'Ibralur cUnCI!III. 
l'o.III\'u dulh'ur}' un dl:mllnct. 
Nu slnu'uUon IllJlftlhlu, Nu ru· 
clrculallon whl ::h eauauft 
Ilfoduet dCHredaliun. Fnnd 
nn}' nUlllbcr III IladultlnK 
mochlne!1 pi dl(fllrunl rlliu. 
Ilnml'nnnuu.lr· 

An}' Un!! CUll ho ellumled 10 
10n'le!! addUI"n,,1 pulnll. Nfl rll' 
lurn runl. Cumpacl. BeU cll1l1n
Inll' \\Ir/In lur Ilullulln CAW-.iI 

ELECTRIC PANBLa AND CDNTRDLS 

Tho !roey In pracllcal aulomlliun II In Iha dn.IRn oJ a '}'Ilam Uahllll!luClrlcal comllllucnil luch III 
"holo cunlroll, lonlr do\'lco. and .0Ud Iiale rull)'" Aicecilenliineun Incurporalll Ilfu\'on cummllr
r.lllly l\'al1,b1u componenll which pro Ilandard and du nul fI!lllIlru cllrnurdlnnr~' aillmll"n. 
If }'on life conll!mlllallnR a plllOl CKpnntlon. conlael A~l!l!cn CeuJlurulilln fur Ihn 1 .. II"wlnll Inlc
vraled IClfvlce.: l'lelOl IInllln!!!)rlng end lal'oul. cluclrlcul and nlll~hunicul. IUlljll}' III lIe1U111l1l1!nl, 
urecllon Ind Ilarlull.l!.lIlrum unc luurco wllh un!! rUllunllbllil}' , 

,.3D W. OLYMPIC .OULaVARD, LO. ANaaL •• , CAL ..... 000. '.13' 3.I5.aa.1 
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Pa.ta Sal •• Zoam 
(Continued from page 32) 

hal increases In consumer acceptance 
apparently due to Ita recoinltlon as an 
economical family dinner or home en· 
tertalnment entree. 

Good Nutrition. 

Romlca!, high protein meal, were also 
buying more sauce beceuse they need 
not have Included meatballs or sau
sages with the meal. 

The Increase in spaahetti sauce with 
meat allO Hts into the growth pattern of 
dry mixes and canned meat sauces. Re
tallera saw dry mixes In a variety of 
meat flavorings pick up more than 12% 

in sales last year and canned leat 
sauces, at the lame time, Incre;, by 
more than 21 %. 

Becaulle of the Increulng c[, of 
meat, people lIeemed more wlllln. hut 
year to use dry mlxell tu help : Ivor 
leu expensive meats, and meat 5 (IttJ 

8S an additive to convenience neal 
products. 

Pasla', nutritive qualities are also 
getUna a lot of attention, e.pedal1y 
now that they are being heavily pro
moted. 

Sauc ... 1872 P.rtonnanc. 'I NUlIon Supermarkels Groll 
Bale. Profit AuorlmenJ Margin 

" 0' Dollar '%01 a_ IhlDl/ Jhl. 
'lu,AI Qrog w.,. .. _ "11110 One supplier tella consumer, In it. 

adl, "You may be pleasanlly surprised 
to see that you can eat eli noodles-or 
macaroni or 1P8,hettl-and atlll have 
a low-calorie meal." 

~'i .01_ 0_ PI'OIII 
IMm:O""1 ProIU Dollan 

'OD,D 21.6 ,16,' 
ft2.7 q 4 9.3 

25 IB.I 
16 17.8 

Spaghetti Sauce 22.9 
Meatle.. 13.4 
With Meat 9.6 37.3 ... 7,0 10 18.1 

Dry Mix Seasonina 2.0 7,8 2,4 4 31.0 

"Macaroni producu are Included In 
one of the food arOUp! In the United 
State. Department of Alrleulture's 
Dally Food Guide. They fumith valu
able protein and carbohydrates." The 
supplier add. that hi' products are en
riched and ".upply B vitamJna and 
iron." 

This lOurce told eSA, "The maca
roni Iin't exceulvely high In calories
but you have to \lie the sauce. In 
moderation if you are trying to lose 
welaht." 

Canned. M ... and Spedaltr Food 
Italian Dishes 22.1 ,180.11 

Spaghetti wlmeat 6.& 44.4 
SpalilhetU other 1i.3 36.3 
Macaroni wlmeat 2.2 15.0 
MaClironi other 1.1 7.8 
Noodle. all types 0.6 3.B 

Ravioli, Lua.na &: 
other Italian dl.he. 6.4 4U 

CanDId Me ... BJ*l.a1.f Food-Wil
liam Krattke of Chef Boy Ardee said 
that "buslne .. wa. very good lalt year," 
which he attribut~s, In part, to consum-

Gold.n Grain Win, 
U .. lt Mav.m.nt - CNativa Award 
Unit Moy ..... nt Dota I.'" on Oolden Grain Macaroni, San Learidro, 
Ranclam Sam,I., th.n Projected California, wall honored for Ita 1912 

Shan of EdbDated .pecially advertJ.ln. proaram at the 
c.t-eorr Uall M.. C .... /W .. k Specialty Advertiling AuoclaUon In-
Macaroni 30.4~ 12.4 tematlonal', .eml-annual trade show at 

Elbow 11.B 4.B the Aatrodomaln In Houston, Texas. 
Other IB.6 7.6 The BAA', Golden Pyramid. annually 

Spalhetll 27.2 11.2 recolnlu outstanding use of specialty 
Regular 21.3 8.8 advertJllna In bUllness promotion The Llnlilulne 6.9 2.4 . 

Noodlell 16.6 8.7 '1 billion advertJlln. medium encom-
Flat Ift.5 6.3 paues imprinted ad specialties, calen-
Othclu g g.: darl, and buslneaa liftl, and rank. sixth 

rl::ronl x. . In volume among all advertising media. 
Dinners 1&.0% 6.1 The lIuppller of macaroni and apa-
WI:' CheeJe 14.: g·t IheUi, and Its specialty adverUllnl 

N2!u:r O. . caunselor, Walter W. Cribblns Com-
Dinners 7.0 2.9 pany, San FrancllCO, California, were 
With Meat 0.9 0.4 preaented an Award ot Merit by the 
Other 8.1 2.5 SAA. 

SP:>f:ri!~ 2.3 0.9 In a fall mallln., prior to the 1972 
With Meat 1.0 0.4 PrealdenUal election, Golden Oraln 
Other 1.3 0.5 Macaroni dlItrlbuted to retail and 1nItl-

AI~~:!;'j;innel'l 0.2 0.1 tutlonal customen a letter written in 
poetry reminding them of the election 

SpagheW laue. .lIpped lut year and of Columbus Day. Specialty adver
after tremendous .le. InCTetlle. the Usln. items malled were a bookmark 
previoUJ year ranlin. from 15 to 20,.. lI.Ung all pre.ldents and urgin. reclpl
IntereatinaJy enough, while meatieu ents to vote for the man of thelr choice 
apaehettl IBUces were droppln., spa- and to "vote for Golden Grain Prod
IilhetU IBUceI with meat were plcldna ucts every time." Also enclCled wu an 
up slJ&htly. Retallers telt that the Uallan leather key-chain coin puna 
lara:er meatle. "uee market dropped for the recipient'. "Jady of fOur heert." 
ort because put.a aales were only aver- So succtuful WlS the campaign that re
aae Jut year, despite a tough economy. cipienll requealed additional purse. 

Converee)y, thOle people who were and bookmarks, and the program wal 
buyln. palla because it olfers an ceo- renewed. 
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20,9 ,24,7 20 16.5 
6,4 7.6 8 11.1 
4,' 5,0 8 14.0 
2,1 2.' , 16.7 
1.1 1.3 , 11.3 
0.6 0.7 2 19.3 

6.4 7.8 7 17.4 

en turning oft the high coil of rresh 
meats . .f..a Choy allo had a good ycar, 
and fet la the Interest In Chineae foods 
Ia sharply Increalin •. 

H.w ltom. 
Gooch Foodl, Uncaln, Neb. Is Intro

dudn. Red Skillet Hamburaer Stretch. 
er dlnnen, dellgned to make a cllm
plete maln dllh with lIb of hambufl~cr. 
The dinners tome In Rve flavors, cl. 
noodle mushroom, beef noodle, tomato 
chili, cheesebur.er macaroni and cll 
noodle Itrolilanotr. 

General Mills, MInneapolis, ' 11lI 

added two dinner mixes to Its Unl or 
Betty Crocker Hamburger Helper ' .n
ner mixes. They are hambur.er f " W 

and JaIBgne and were nationally al iI
able August I. The pair Jolna the e!-. ;\
Ing line of .ix dinner mlxell. 

In.tant M.al. f",m 
Packeto Hlh England 

The idea of addln, fresh mt '
minced beef-to a prepared meal Iii 

hit England. Puta Polt trom St. \1-
ban, reporlJ a maaalve campalan to 
introduce Colman'a Make-.A _Meal In 
ItaUan Style and In Chinese Stylc .(at 
met wfth overwhelmln. relpollse. 
Pasta I. one of the tasty Inll'edlenls In 
botb varieties. 

RocI Owl', Egg Farm 
Sold ta Egg Firm 

Red Owl Storea haa sold Its CI' fann 
operation to Jack Frott. lnt'., st. CloUd, ' 
Minn., e.1 producer. Price ";vu not dis
doted. 

THB MACARONI JOURNAL 

RECOMMENDED IN 
THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

EFFECTIVE - High or Low Temperalure 
Soff or Hard Walar 

HELIOGEN Dlelomlc Iodine Senltlzer may be 
us&d as a general sanitizer for the equipment 
and u1ensll610r Ihe food Induslry. (hospllals. 
dairy plants, food processing, restaurants). 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solullons aro completely 
non-corrosive to utensils nnd equipment. 
Crystal-clear solullon leayes no odOi, taste or 
film on equipment. 
No measuring or mixing required. 
Packets eliminate costly waste. 
Individual moisture-proal packets 
1ssure,factory freshness. 

~!~1ffiii!i!!""#.'~, ~ , NO CUMBERSOME 
, BOnLES - aach lablel 

dissolved In 2\~ gallons of 
luke warm water relsases 
al/ea.,17ppm of tIIralable 
Iodine. 

AVAILABLE IN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS -
4 to Ii case. 

NO BULK _ NO BREAKAGE - NO FREEZING 
c.P.A. R,g. No. 11652-1 

Wrlle for Tachnlcal Llteralure & Samplas 
GfiiiD:Th' Brown Pharmaceutical Co. Inc. 
2500 West Sixth Street 
Loi Angeles, California 90057 
Phone (213) 389·1394 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

Cot/SlItting till/I AtwlYlifal Clu'millS, .fpeciolizing ill 
011 matlers it/\'ol\'jll1: Ille examination, prodl/cllon 
omllabeling 0/ Macoron;, Noodle alltl Egg Products. 

l-Vitamin. and Mlnerall Enrichment Alla,.l. 
2-Egg Solid. and Color Score In Eggi and 

Noodles. 
3-Semolina and Flour Anal,.lll. 
4-Mlcro-anol,.ll. tar extraneOUI maHer. 

S-Sanltary Plant Sune,.l. 

6-Peltlclde. Anal,.II •• 
7-lacterlologlcal Teltt for Salmonella, etc. 

a_Nutritional Anal,.111 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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Strategy for Business Survival 
Harold M. Wllllaau. president, Poul. 

try and Elg Institute of America, coiled 
for a well-contelved and well-articu
lated policy lor the total U.S, agrlcul
t:.lNI nnd Cood Industry at their an· 
nual marketina: meetlne held In Chi
cago August 15 and 16. 

W.· .. Can. alobal. Lib II or Hot 

The world Is Ihrlnklng, International 
trade I. expanding at more thon twice 
the rate of ,rou world product. (In
ternational trade In 1972 was up 18%.) 
Mr. William. IBid. 

World population I, expandlna: and 
thf'r~ II a mod Itramble tor natural re
'Dureea, while ctInlumer demand ex-
910'j u Supranational Coree. and event. 
Int". ,'Ine. 

Commercial trade, foreign polley. 
money matten, and physical national 
.ecurlly (both military p.nd environ· 
mental) affeet each othf'.t and are all 
Interrelated. 

Our growing Interdependence and 
world Involvement make u. more vul
nerable unleu we take posiUve .teps 
to develop a .ound global trading policy 
-and then develop the program! and 
polilical .tructures to carry It out. 

Improved aceeu for II few raw mate
rial. I. not the anlwer, declared Mr. 
William •. 

The urgency of th8 .ltuatlon Is em
pha.lzed In an article In the July 15 
luuo of Forbe. magazine: 

"There are lOO·billlon U.S. doUar. 
. 100hln, around overseas, the hangover 
of U years of deftclll In the U.S. bal
an~ of paymenta:, from the Vietnam 
war and from the overseas expansion of 
U.S. corporation .... 

ThHe lOO·bUlion U.S. dollara have 
bHn depN!eiated .ufftelently to give the 
Cennanl, the Japaneae, and other'll 20% 
to 40% advantage over U.S. Indu.try 
In competition for our raw agrlcullural 
product •. 

To put the .ltuatlon In perspective, 
look at corn-our blnelt grain crop 
by far. Normally we produce 5- to 8· 
billion bushel. a year. At an average 
price 01 ,2.00 a bu.hel, 5·billlon bu.hela 
would be worth ,IO·bllllon. 

With the ,IOD·bllllon they have, other 
countries could buy our entire corn 
crop 10 time. over. 

We mUll recoinlze thot they hove 
.ufficlenl . trenith to luck out our eco
nomic Innard., .ald Mr. Wllliami. 

Soyl,l. Had Ad ... ntall' 

Lalt year when the Soviel!i were en
couraged to lmy our gmln. they hnd a 

M,rea.. W. WII ..... 

dlltlnct advantage: 
Their buyers had pooled Inforn.atlon 

on their needl. We did not. 

They had aecen to InfonnaUon on 
our market IUuation and on the lupply 
of our varioul crop •. They were able 
to deal with our grain companlel one 
at a time, Individually and lecretly. 

Their advanta,o II obvioul: They 
knew a. much al we did about our 
.Ituatlon. And we knew very lIttle 
about theirs. 

We IUllest that our lovemment 
Ihould not enter Into bilateral agree
mentl for the IIle of larae quantltlel 01 
raw material. without all U.S. Interetls 
concerned having first been Infonned 
about the ne,otlalionl and the pro
posals. 

Only then ahould the deal be com· 
pleted. 

We cannot aftord the a1phonlni orr of 
InordInately larae amount. ar l'FIW In
lredlentl with a conlequent .hortening 
of dome.tlc lupplles. 

We need a total poUcy-not a policy 
that will beneftt a few commodltlel at 
the expenle and to the detriment of 
our national Intere.t. 

DHl Bublldb,d 

Million. of doUan were expended In 
the lorm 01 U.S . • ub.ldlel to enroUf8ie 
the Soviet sraln deal. The U.S. con
lumen and taxpayers are paylnl tor a 
lack of policy. They're payln, lor It 
ih~ualh Increaled price. and Ihorto,es 
of food iteml. 

ProceUOI'l nnd It more dlmC'Ul~ to 
opcnate at a feuonable praHt and many 
nrc finding It difficult to even atay In 
bualncu, 

LeI'1 neiotlate to let equal , pot. 

tunlty for U.S. bUllnellmen to g. inlo 
RUllla to market our flnl. hed prr ut ll 
and to ha~· i! acceu to RUSllan con. 
lumers. 

Then we can carryon a rcal mil l kel. 
Ing program In Ruula and thc "Iher 
Communist countries. 

Consumer Prolaslon 

Repreael'ltaUve Jerry Litton of Mit· 
.ourl wal cnnironted by the lamc iroup 
of conlumr.r demonltraton who had 
plckeled the Chamber of Commerce 
brlefln, lin Phase IV Au,ust 3. A(ler 
he aUoWN them to have their lay, he 
told them that lanners have a right 10 
eal too; that uncertalntle. and conlroit 
have put the damper on producUon Ind 
fueled rialn, pric..!1. Con,m. man Ut· 
ton I. trying to coordinate a dlalolue 
between lanner and conlumer throulh 
various food trade allodatlona. He held 
a mcetln, In June and had anolher 
planned tor September. 

Dr. Kenneth Fedor, exetutlve direc· 
tor, Coat·ol-Livln, Councll'l Commll
tee on Food, oblerved that lupply und 
demand are relponalble for Innotlon. 
The rationale 01 Pha.e IV II to manaae 
the bul,e, Iqueezlnl It through the 
pipeline by encourailn, .upply on une 
hand and controlling price. on the 
other. 

Exporl Cur. AdYGCuad 

John SchnlUker, fanner Under-S:' reo 
fary 01 Alriculture In the Kenntdy rd· 
Inlnl.traUon. aald the pre.ent Adm It· 
tratlon had missed the boat In not LI· 
Ung export control. on In June. H(> te
clared. the present a1tuDtion wal lot 
the Malthusian crunch but due to he 
fact that RUllla, China and AfricD :ad 
had poor wheat lTOpI. But grain 0-

duction adjum only once a year I he 
ur,ed we get back on the track fa 

Herbert HUlo, ICnlor editor, PI I'. 
Oillram Price Service, McGraw· . III, 
warned that the enerlf Criail W· lid 
not be IOlved until new crude and :e' 
flnln, capadty entered the plct l re, 
lome three to ten yeara oft', He ur ,ed 
busineu ftnnl to aui,n lome one 11 1111-
vidual re.ponllble for enerlf procure· 
ment. 

William Kor.vlk 01 the Flnt National 
Bank of Chicalo reported bUllncsl 
loanl up 39~ in 1973. The prime rate of . 
9\\% may 10 even higher and credit 
will be tight even thou,h the boom Is 
peaklnl out. 

COME Take 
a photo Tour. 
... and see why you 
always get Top Quality, Uniform 
Color, Quick Service, Safe Ship
ment and Outstanding Product 
Performance when r;:;~;;;;;~,;~;:;:~:; 
YOll buy Venezia 
N •. 1 Semolina, Im
pl'ia Durum Cranu
la or Crestal Fancy 
DI rum Patent flour. 

Call (612) 
646-9433 
Ext. 281 
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Coat Plul 
(Continued (rom page 21) 

and above the wage bill. We are on a 
cost·plul ball., with aome uncertainty 
what that plu. I. loinl to be. 

If labor ... recognizes that there Is 
a temporary food .hortage-of a very 
mUd sort-wage Increases wlll be mod
erate. Even so, they can hardly fail to 
reflect higher living cosls In .ome de
gree. 

If labor tries to shill the burden fully, 
price. wlll .plral. 

----

Willi.", I. De,,,a.14 

Goldin Grain Appolntmlnt 
Appointment of William F.:. Deerfield 

II Golden Grain Sales "'analer for 
Southern CalifornIa was announced by 
Tom DeDomenlco, Vice-President and 
Director of Sales for the San Leandro 
baaed company. 

Deerfield, formerly w1th United Vint
ners as Sales Manager of their Chain 
Dlvl.lon, will take over his new capa
city Immediately. He will be In full 
charie of Golden Grain'. Southern 
California Division and responsible for 
the company'. expandlni .. Ies activi
ties In this Important territory, Includ
Ing Southern Nevada and Arizona. 

Hlrrlck Namld 
Genlral Milli VP 

John D. Herrick, Chairman of the 
Board of General Mills, Canada Ltd., 
and General Manaier of the Canadian 
Operations of the InternaUonal DIvi
sion has been appointed a Vice·Presl
dent of Genera) Mills Incolllorated, 
Minneapolis. 

Herrick, who started with the com
pany as 8 field auditor in 1954, served 
In leveral capacities of the company's 
Chemical and Grocery Products Divi
sion before moving to Enliand to be
come Controller and Director of Ad
mlnl.tratlon at the Smiths Food Group, 
a subsidiary of General Mills Incorpo. 
rated. 

Mr. Herrick Is also President of the 
Grocery Product. Division of General 
Mills, Canada Ltd., Managing Director, 
General Mill., Finance N.V., Curacao, 
Netherlands, Antilles; a Past Pre,ldent, 
Junior Achievement of Canada; a DI
rector of the Grocery Product Nanufac
tUters of Canada; a member of the 
executive of the Board of Trade Club, 
'roronto; and a Director add Vlce
~ 'resident of the Firat State Bank In 
North St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Genlral Milli 
Planl E_ponllon 

General Mill, plans capital expendl. 
tUteS of about $200,000,000 over the 
next two years, moaUy fco': internal 
IJ'Owth. The company also plans to "de
velop new bUllne81 areas." 

Army, Farm Aglncy ...... 
Food-Sorvici Loadlnhlp 

The Army and the Alrlculture De
partment aren't any lonler the nation', 
No.1 and No.2 food-service operatotl. 

For the flnt timc, they'\'c be. dl •. 
placed. by private enterprise, nCI ding 
to a survey by InlUtutions \ ,ume 
Feeding magazine. 

McDonald'. CoZ1l., the fast' l rvlce 
hamburler chain, with 1972 sa S ot 
$1.17 billion, and Kentucky Fried ~: hlc
ken Corp., with sales of $1.15 il' lIion, 
are the new champs, the ma j:,lzlne 
laid. Kentucky Fried Chicken Is " unit 
of Heublein Inc. 

T!le Army, the trudlUonal leadl!r In 
food-service volume, slipped to r"urth 
place with $909,2 mUllon, behind the 
Agriculture Department's $953.1 mil • 
lion. 

IPACK-IMA 
IPACK-lMA '73, International exhl· 

bltlon of packlnl and packaging, me
chan. ~' 1l1 handling and food processlnl 
equipment, takes place in the Milan, 
Italy fairgrounds October 8-14. Mort 
than 600 exhibitors from fourteen 
countries will display. 

The Exhibition will be open un
Interruptedly from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
Admlaalon Is free for fotelgn vlsllon 
on presentation of passport. The Exhi
bition catalogue of over 500 pages WI. 
available to the public from Sept. I. 

Hail D~'''Q'4' 
Hall on li'ri lay, AUlult 17th, \oo' ~! W!d 

out a load l ' .,'It!)n of the crop In a ~ t rlp 
that ranled trom 3 to 8 miles wide lind 
ran from just northwest of Langdun to 
the southeast border of Cavalier r , Ln

ty. Damale ranges from slight on ' he 
cdges of the area to 100 percent 01. he 
most I)f it. Hailstones -ranges 1 1m 
marble size to golf ball .Ize In Lanl' on 
but reportedly reached tennis ball 'ze 
in lome arell by the time it exited he 
county. It hailed for about 20-30 ! n· 
utes In Langdon and winds IUlte al 
high as 110 mph. Windows were bn en 
on the north Iide of many build ,. 
and damage was alao done to siding rid 
roofs. Leaves were .trlpped from t es 
and gardens were shredded. The ea 
hit with han also received from 1.7 to 
3,00 Inches of rainfall. Harvest . ,n
tlnued as nonnal In the balance or he 
county with good yield reporU can . nl 
In. The Langdon Experiment Stal,un 
was included In the 100 percent i , ~ i1 
area. 

EalY Spoghlttl 
Crumble a leftover cooked hamburger 

pattie, or cube leftover POt roast or 
roast beef or pork, and add to canned 
meatleaa .paghetti saute: Heat through 
and serve over cooked .paghettl or el
bow macaronL 

· . 

\ 




